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assiveraIIies all over t e c t
C1JNTRYWIE 1ASSIVF QwSTRAION deratlon, nd wepaperEm- .

r U J Is jmperatIe ihat in . .

AND MEtTIb;s ow MAY 27 ON THE DEMAND
ployees Federatthfl gave a order to gear up the ceo- r--

FOR NATIONALISATION OF BANKS, OIL AI)
demonstration of nomy of the coantry to give -

- OTHER MAJOR INDUSTRIES, 1MPORT.EXPORT About 5,000- workers azid common people from the

TRADE AND RELIEF OF 1'AX BURDEN ON COM-
employees belonging to differ- burden of increasing taxa,

DDflDT L'
- ent Industries and conimer- tion, to check the tax ea-

t.

IN UNMISTAK clal estabhsluneflts assembled sion and drainage of for -

ABLE TERMST1IE MOOD OF TH PEOPLE. THE at the Bank -Square coinIng eign-exchange and to take

MASSIVE' SUP1ORT TO THE CALL OF THE Aii-
from various parts of the city effective measures to hold

INDIA TRAJ)E TThTInNrT ,
fn processionS and demons- the price-line, the key in-

. V trated for more than one dustries and particularlY

TH ALL INDIA DAY INDICATED HOW JUST!- hour A number of banks and the banking Industry must

FlED TUE DEMAND
head offices of foreign com- be natioiiallSed

1.

merlal Concerns are altuat- The rally was presided oer

THAT the arguments of Trade union circles have ed at the Bank Squarebyif L rarvana and address

Finance Miruster De- pointed out that the May 27 Later a mass rally was held ed among others by B D

ai against nationabsation
observance 1was the beginning

where resolutions were pasS- Joshi A C Nanda, P L. Ba-

and' tax-relief do not hold ot5 movement, supported by ed on natlonailsatlOfl- as well yni, and K. C. Bose.

terr' --. the worke's and -people for as on the anti-worker actions ..
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Wa asamPjV pnisslng ither the demaxid of tWO ee70h1er5 In WEST BENGAL

and meetings where - his - 55te Thesolutjofl on nntiona2 -

- - procession at the call of

arguthents'Were rebutted, anee, :more tiian eer -before lisation contained the reasons A Central rally was held South-East Calcutta Workers'

with,fact5 and figures. In. In the ,context of national support of the demand for at the Calcutta Maidan Unity Commitee and paraded

fatiit wás' emphasised 'defence and. development. I n&t1onai1Bat of banks, oil onMay27 at the call of the the streets of Ballygunge area.

that the nationalisatiófl -of
- ' and other major Industries. BPTUC with Dr. Ranen

Another procession with 1500

banks, oil, and other iaor' NEW' DELHI ;
Sen,MPPresideslt, in the keflgfrdS;

in s ries Co N,New Delhi, the Trade common people;
Industries paraded the nor-

- only correct step that can Unions Action Commlttee ,puttIng-eiflPh on inune-
Indrailtl Gepta, MP moved them area of Calcutta.

lead the c untry - onto tbe which includès the ,DelbI diate natlonalisatlon of banks, the nialn 'resolution On de- At Konnagar in Hoogly din-

road of progress nd help state committee of the the -- xesolutlOfl Inter ails mand for natlonalisatlon of trict, more than five hundred

fuIfi1 the Plans. - A1TUC, Bank Employees Fe- readm- -' -

banks, petroleum Industry jute workers came to a meet-

- ' - -

and -export-Import trade. Ing and passed resolutions

- --

- Md.-Eila$' supported aainst Government's anti-

--' ,.--,
the resolution, people taxes, for natlonailsa-

Niren Ghosh in' moved tion of banks and petrol in-
the resolution on release of dustry and for release of

-

Reports prOM Our CorrespOfldeItS

rrcJ"'
-r'

leaders and workers of trade detenues. Girija Mukhetiee,
- union and other mass organi- !cfl.A and Golam Mohiüddifl

sationsand ifrishi Bannerjee, addressed the mactin'.

- -'

secretary BPTUC supported On May 26, a big meeting

- -

- it. Anadi Pu MLA moved the was held at Serampore presi-

- resolut1on on food crisis and ded 'over by PanchugOiiI
Incz'ease lnprices and Dinen Bbadiury, MLA, Indrajit Gup-

5fr Rhattacharys MP supported ta, MI' was the main speaker.

- -

It. All the resolutions, were Apart from other resolutions,
passed-uiflli0uslY. A fluifl- demand was made for open-

-
her of 1,rocesslons froni'dlff- ing of fair price shops In the

- 3l
ereñt areas"of' Calcutta end area.
gowrah joined the rally. Another meeting was -held

- -, 'L ! ,

-, A large number of meetings at Garden Beach at the call

- - -' o' t-
and'poceSSioflS were held in of Garden Reach WorkslioD

-

,reparat1ofl of the central Ma.zdoor & Staff Union whici

-
-'

rally. At EhlderPore on MAY passed resolutions on the

-
j-' 44 22, niore than two thousand above demands as well as on

- - -. - - f - workers Including' women, local Issues like Incentive

-
I i'- - -

malnlyfronl'eng1neeg fac- bonus, house rent, city allow-

,,

-- 7 -
tories audi Brooke Bond tea ance etc. MCI. Ellas, MP, Gonr

- -- - .

factory ca OÜtIIi a demo-' Gos*aml' and Nemal Roy

-

' ustratlon. - spoke at the meeting.

-

- -4
QnMag 24 more than a Meetings on these demands

-

thousand workers 6f 'engi- ore also being held hi rural

-

ueerlfl& cbexx'ICal and other areas. Such' a meeting was

pUt1OU In New Delhi là front of Birla's taiLed Commercial flank. trade ions Came out ma On finals page
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By Vigilante: I[II!flf.iJ1t!IflILf3iuIV VH1I)!VII : , t. . space Indefending Kemedy- aibJAvL.T JIIb3UJ liMb 1UflhlJIJ. ' anUUSovernnent.- :. . . : . ten to this wonderful flpo1og
_i AFI'ER THE RULTS OF ,. for Kennedys Inaction:

- : .me lCajkot bye-election ! 11 (1 R 1 ! j f b ShflPIC enough to
.

L *crC announced, the dozen : ji IIJ J' £LI ' put forward facile soIutIoz*- ot Right reaction, Ia3ai, : 1 I j In I ' theory but t is just notL declared that, "Ike tide has 1 A I I - I V '1 A I 1 possIble for any rcsponsibJ
. : turned" and has, subsequently Claimed that the dcleat : Mi IJ L .ai p.., Uead of SInte to sane. of the Congress in :Aniroha, Farukhabad and lcajkot .is O°P to mow dawn sco

a clear :demonstratiànot the people's disapproval of tho of- citizenseven if tieforaIguipollçy of the Congress Government." Ixioo A friend has sent me cuttings from the Urdu daily cmzn deserve such tzeat-
MasanihaaIsoascribed his success at the polls to the Pratap (New Delhi) and its Hinth counterpart Vir meat.. people's rejeetlon of Congress policIesann he pIace : Arjun. KIiOSVn as the mouthpieceof right reactionary the absence ot sucI: 'negtoct of defence vis-a-vis theCbinese Invasion", as policies -and of the dollar-brand of anti-Communism, foIhrdy solutions, the- - the first factor contributing to the defeat of the Con- thse pipe±shave taken strong exception to New Age'3 KENNEDY Administration- :: grt. birthday -greetings to President Ho Chi-Minh of. the bas done all that It could

T
: I Democratic Bpub1ic of Viëtnani (New Age, May 19, ..." (emphasis oiigtnál)

, trated fuñdaniental unity on the Issues of national seen- 1963) . . not
nt,: nd fight against China." 'f'HE two newspapers no- elections by Professor Shib- anotie excuse and'ustjfi.It Is not enough for democratic Congressmen to : .1. the Vietnamese lea- banlal Swccna, who denoun- tion for the US Goverame thunt only for the saboteurs In their own ranks. Cer- : der of the worst of anti- ced Lohia's alliance with corn- and for IJS racialism. -

S

: ,: there was wdcspread sabotage particularly in : sentimcuits: accord- munailsm . in no uncertainSi Amroha and enough facts have appeared In the press : Ingto them, Ii i&SUIPOSe4- terms. - .- 9'' i&ug,.-rto prove it.
S : to have been-the first to sup- After the election, Lohia e ove . yen though

c.!: But sabotage alone cannot esplain away the defeats cii' aggression and is reported tojiave been talk- the Wesro was cnanc1pated
of- the congress. Only those who wish wilfully to be ciina' case against india, ing of the mm5 toáether a hundred scars ago, the

: bIid can content themselves with this explanation. : d t have condemned of his park not n1y with fact crnains that in the
E

- Communist Party Chairman S.A. Dange has spot- xdIa all through; - the Tana Sangh but also with Aen South, where ho
1ighted the lessons of Aniroha and Farukhald in his oi tiis ii,otiesi' fol- 4the watantra Party. W55, once regarded as less
-staInmefltIast week. The same iessonsappfyto Uajkot. : lows ti ::concinsion": an i.óiia's is a strange sort of thanhunian, equality is. The growthof popular &scontent agaInstthe anti- : who sends birthday greet1ngs "soclallsns"communal and sone ng t at IShflfllefl-
people ;tar burdens and other anti-people poiIcies give : to such- a suppoitez of China . svatantra! Socialist Party y CU aCve.
the Right parties a far wider bas-among the masses, : inirect'a1enta" of raiks need to ask their The last paragraph, Intend-than their owureactionary policies would provide. And lp f questions ed to cool down the anger

S the Right haIcashed In liberally on thisrlghteous anger : And so aM Conununists are -of . the kind Shibbanlal raging Iii OU heart and mine
S of the people -against the Congrcss ru1ers. traitorswhether they are Saxena has already done. reads

S f Istrue that Rajaji, Masanland : have no : the ones In jail or- outside. "There is no need to lose
S grounds whatsever for;thefr clalth5that the poll resulta .! D. - S . iop. There has been ftnj.indicate rejection-of the policy fnon-alignment or diipute the hypothesis, ALABAMA & lar trouble In Arkansas,of the basic policies regardisg defence and development. we reject the conclusionand S Missisippithroughout thef I!st as Congress 'lctorzes in the greaf majority of by- are quite 'ure uiat eli the T flDV -- DeeP South In Iact. Butelections to- 8tate- assemblies do not Indicate approval - reders of these slders lfl L there was also sim11a hen- -of the anti people taxation policies of the Congress. same ble during IUTLER's timeAt the same time, democratic afld prgressIve forces -Oncithe theor3r of "he who - T have -been wondering about Jewsand today theIn the éountry would be dedëlvthg themselves, If they s- not a bandied per cent £ how the US lobby in Jews live In peace In Ocr-

S did not see iii the Congresefeats In these pstIgeseats., : w1t1 ñs I ga1nst- U'!, begins flja will tryand explain -: what the Communist Party hasbeen repeatedlywarn- prevailwe shall end up the horror of Alabama Rather unconsciously per-
Zrr1sa

believeinthis whichhasrippedthemask
- S with the Right inside the Congress. - - American 'way5 of life , as -

The Congress Socialt Forum, In Its statement : te internatio- perhaps notlung else has the°sa? e
published today, says

Comm movement done recently sometimes even the dol
S

"The pattern of opposition to the Congress Is set
fld old ddevótd Current (May 25) has the lar óañt gag the truth...and In all probabfllty,ft-ls going to be e rule ia , Mend of India cannot be answer. In its review of

: : destroyed bystUpId and ly- Forclgn.Aftairs, Current pays . (May 28)

2 macrn C ngresmen So a pa Nor cal the Indian S

:to fight the growing-strength f the Right, to fight Jta : comumjst ie inuiniiateii: Unity and -at the same-time expose and flght h *
: - -the Congress. It:is mIssIng thmark --- *- S

- ' -.
altogether to talk only of reorganlsatisn of the Con- jI9 s' A A

. gross; of education and training ofworkers, as the So-
- --.claflst Foruiñ has done. This cannot be therealiswer: LOHIA & TRIVANDRUM: C. A. BALAN,a promInentto the R1ght : * trade unioiisst and Communist. leader of CoimbaIt Is regrettable that the Congress Socialist Forum JAN SANGH was released on May 21 from the Central Pri-: 1; has, In Its statement, succumbed to the-usuaI CominJ Trivandnim after servinneàrlv 14- ve&s in- . : nIstphobIa,and:afterrghtIypoIntIngout-tliedanger * +.- M 'i": the growing unity of the Right has gone5On -to say T " latest Issue of the * ' - , ' _' S

-
: does not,iiowyer,. mean that we-have allies th - - Jax SangWs- Oranisei' B A[N WaS receIved at- to one ot fl1 Imprison-

the Communlsts,who knàw-howto play.thefr iame . -Ma 27) has a whole a e the jail gates by -C. inent; :-

: ttn and create conditions to sul$ their national devo'ied to an intere UflflI Baja, T V Narayanan In 1953 Balan was trans-: International strategy " +h the ' ' Namblar, ?A and Vija- fthed to one of the prisons 4
: TheForumstatementonthe)esuItg ortheby- arm InhlshomestateKerala

L :. &ostio has also the rather dubious -suggestIonthat - r r.am4Aano,r * During the time-of the
.- i the Congress can and hould èombine with rta1n Lohuzthe Socialsat Ieade co=unist rtinistry in

- Right pal'tles with whom there may be agreement on The passage hike most in Balan was given B
: domestic policies. - S ---- ; ; S this mterview w the fol- : -* -. CinSS .asd facifittea for rea- 4

: clear that the lessens ofthe defeatsihave not- lowing titled "Thitnks to -'- 5 ding,parole etc. As soon: b 'earnt by the leaders of the Socialist Forum at Jan Sangh" * as the Communist Minis-
S !- least, whatever may be said about ther:demoératsJn 'e foci ' ie " -

wasdlsmissed and the
_z the Congress. all rats and

er was . government of so-caued 4
A There Is not'onewordIà thstatésñèntto sJio -: bon" Installed,. he

S

realization of the mass anger and discositent against _ whoie-he '" backed his :Was thrown back into C
the anti people taxes, the rise In prices, the corruption candidature Dr Lohia said C1958 denied all the facili- .- - whlchhás grown like a poison- weed covering every. : . ties that w&e given to him
little corner of the administration : 8an for its In j5.11 Ofld more or less

There Is a total absence In the statementof any refe- foand muon k kept In solitary confine-
rence to the necessity for national unity of all democratic leaders and workers 4 * _BUt.

- forces standing for the basiopollcics to fljht the growing r own backgrcnjnd C A Balan is 43 noW: menace of the Eight. On the contrary there Is the iue vansii oopai ciiaube and his health has faiI
.: totally unwarrantedeffort at proving- itsai-çpmmn- : -

and othero-ilke Mr. Nathu * aresult of-thO 4i fist bonn tides. - ------ - S , - S S

efficient itten 5 and haWyears soli-Rajaji is wrong:-the-peonle's tic hasnot yd turn ed - tive and Polite - órganlser; -° Inha of the prisoaButhe #
-S

flOtprOflouncedthemselvesagainstthebaslcpolloles. Outsideof
P1 anhdeO

- BUt the Right hâsbnflt 1tsIfnp In the znàiths.of tineueve he was given a reception óut5of i,rion and- : the Chinese aggression; It Is stronger than before. - - t otii -'i * at the office of the State the cause 4
: Thç-tide must not lie a1lowedto turn towa* Big' -°" -

-for whIch he1iad spentreaction Democratic unity of nfl the progressive forces j men, i have found selfless C A. B8ifl kad been ar- the best part of his youthS basthepower-toprevent-it. --- -s mmn-most in- the ana *3td8fld sentenced o- 5fn5aUs. -Re tOld NewS ! ThIaunhtustbeforgednowonthebasofmasa *'deathln whatlsknown as &getimt Ms;Only-dosIre: support to the basic policies of non-alignment, pIaned : the Tiruppur RiotIng ease. no was -to devote the
5 development, emphasis on the pubUo sector, self-re. -- - * Tntheraceofznassivepub.

5- 1 fiance in deance, etc.,and ofmasa-opposltlan tOtbO: So-. theworkinlcjas&andthe.*S ; tax burdens on thepoor and to other anft-peopiepoli-:-
h

yes have * deathsentence on Balan cojnmonpeopk -under
S des and practices of the Congrs Coveznment& - .. .. - .C4LO8 Ofleymoon the-then Madras Govern- theglorfoU5 Wig of the

S j _i (May29) :.Sedind -by the etrong ment reduced his se?ltence ComnnIs5Party.: ....... statement -Issued during the
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* From Masood AIi-Khan JJ C FRIENDS OF
MOSCOW, May 27: The official part of Fidel gas-

5 5 555S 5
trO's visit to the Soviet Union, wlub lasted from
April 27 to May Zl, and during which he visited
nian places m this country, ucqunsnted himseli wsth _
th, life .

ind aóhievernents 'of thO$ovit people, ad-
dressed innumerable mass -meetings, met peópIe n
thezr homes and held talks with Kbrnshchov and
other Soviet leaders Is now over It became an oves-

-S
whelming demonstration- of millions, "an avalanche

S of love", al Fidel called it.
-

S T- magnificent visit tu1t1on that we -heard from - I

- showed to.tbe whole- the citadel ofdogznatlsflhl -
that the people of : It 1103 been rePeatedlY

mighty 8oiiet tend, staid 'polnted outháe'during -the
firmly and faithfully --- Ia5t few diysthatthe-dafl-

S

S -nutted -like one- nian behind gee to - Cuba . reiain . .a3d-
uba.- - there is cuse :o*çont1nu-

! The 5vInt-brOughOutCOm- oils viilaflce an4.prèpared-
-plete accord and: fun uner nesà. The-Soviet Cñion bas
atandIngbetWeen the pee- made it clear that Ifthe
pIes,governmeflts and - lea- VSA violates the undertak-
ders of th tvo countries nd iñg and Cuba is attacked,
demonstrated the complete 'the full might of the Sviet

:

-tutllity of the- atteñipts of - Union will be used to defend
S

those quarters which tried to Cuba and it. Will. nseaii a
Low dissensions, misunder- world war. ,.

etadIngs and dlsturàt be-- ,The- triumphant . culmIfta-
tween Cuba and the Soviet tion Of Fide1's ISIt the un-
VnIon; -

'precedented mammoth meet-
:

A lông statement signed jag of the people of- Moscow
byKhrushchov ad Castro at the Central Lenin StadIum

S

1- --Ti;InternatiozSm :
"That cwnfry will livein greatness, wMçh 1n '

* the name of the defence of nsmall country, stuated 4
S

: àf miles away from it, put;ofl the scales
of thenflo-nuçleär war, its well4ieing achieved in
45 yearof creatvC'*ork and at the price of fte-

S

*- mendous sacrifices!
"The Soviet éouiitry, that lost in the. Great Fá

triotic War against the fascists,more livesthan the
; entire population of Cuba, sons to uphold its right ,

iDr Castro at the Ereinhin R=nrzeirner N S Khrusbchov and Soviet

big war in defence of our small country'
e

"History does- not know -such examples of soil- make state on the Amerlcan con- "11101 say in position is

* dari' This is true internationalisifl"
° secret of the fact that tinent. Even the Jmperl&lstS dIfl1Ô. WOIJ, I am re-

S S

they want to win all people could. not assert that the So- Pad to be In this position

* Castro for socialism.5 $ut we ad- viet ijnIon iai exported re- . till the end of my da& Our

=:l;adswarThzSu dared.
tO5 Cuba; Castro de- position's good, the posi

cesse oI .socialism In ecOflO- That the Cuban Revolution too' Cube has taken the

-
and published here on Satur- where 125,000 - packed mic competition were decisi- hadagain irrefutab]y con- road f MasmLefflnE
day, which covers extensively atand ac and cen innuencing world deve- . erined ,thethesls that the and those who waited to -

the questions Of mutual rein- fields, the ovations Iopment. Peaceful coexistence balance of foràei was no snore see. Cuba's collapse will see

-

tions. Intemat1oiil problems, and the atmosphere of heart- j states precisely - provides in favour of the Iniperlailat th Own (collaPse) first.

matters of Ideology and t e elt frienuwp and close nil- wiiicii help in re- camp. castro mid. The set- - Bhrushchov sa$ .there exist

S international working -
era an g, - e witness a voluuony - transformations teiment of the crlsli in Octo- good relations - betweeiI the :

and cOflunflflbt movement, this mighty. and overwhelm- and 1IberátIon of peoples. bercompeiled the USA t two countries and Parties.
gumiIng up declares. -

lag demonstration will be chov POinted out that give up her plans of aggres- "The ., monopoll4s were .

"The talks were mar ng r. e e on the' glorious Cuban revolution slon and prove1 -ossIble to trembling because now Coat-
by an atmOsphere of cor : °-'

radio made i possible took place iü -cond.il;ions avert war. And again, in munism was not only in fur

nifty slid- complete under. ZormIUioflS to talçe part In of peaceful coexistence of March, the Soviet vnion's away Rusafa; -it was right
S standing and revealed the this great . demOnstrat.ofl of states witii erent sociat. timely and energetic warning under their - - nose. But we

identity of views Of bet so dar . Everyw ere crowds stezn. had acted -as a -wet blanket want to IIVO in peace. We

S
sides on all questions dis- gathered before. TV- sets and The Soviet tuba will 1a the hotheads and bell- shalt not attack - anybody. If

cusaed. e proceedings were watch- contiñue to help the people cose elements. some say war Is needed for
The statement says that the ed In many countriea of - fightIng for ll1eratIon and ieciare that the the revolution -of the working

cuccessfnl visit -made an out- Europe. - building the newly libe- union was prepared CIOSS, It IS not true. More than= rtt=°a? ré! Closer To will working

ship between the two coun: Each Other -
every way. soviet aid was t a far away small conn- mad hysterièal

tries and helped fart er con not poflal k theory does not fit In with

oUdation of the unity of Addressing the . huge rally expediency . but - reflected a sacan erampie ot soula- Ma1en'1 Ma-
ocial1St countries. j a voice full of vigour and fundamental policy of the . jy- this vvas true Inter- wiser. Be d14 not say -

- I dl - t4' emotion, the Soviet Premier Socialist countries. and coznmU- the workifl class must

-vuao. S :' declared that the people of A unity of- all forces Is ne- he said. Castr tiaM a ItS VICtOTY thrOUgh

October EventS the two countries had come cessary to defeat imperialism bu u- If I ee to say we -

- -S

stlU- closer to each -other. - and the Communist Party- of shchov as "the man who want to start a war for xe-

Referring to the grim days - "Allow -me at thIsso1emn the Soviet Union will spare tireieiy fnv.M friendship VOlUtIOfl thfl the people

of October 1962k when the meeting to assure you, dear 2o effort to strengthen the les." ' to SO!'

USA had prepared a massive cuban- friends, once more- -United anti-Imperialist front. But If the socialist coun-

s5ruied attack and the world thai the people of- the Soviet Khrushsai.-: that Fidel * .
tries are attacked, the. ag-

wazplaced on the brink of a Union have always been, are Castro's visit not only helped gor win e annihilated,

nuclear mar the statement and shall be with the people to stregthen the unity of T a glittering gala re- inusichov said. "We do not

declares that theréadiflessof of Cuba," Kbrushchov de- the Soviet and cuban peo- ception In the grand pray for peace. .
Instead of

the Cubafl people to fight to diared followed by thunde- pies and the two Parties, but Kremlin Palace, Fidel CastrO prayers, we have rockets and

the list man and the firm rous applause. -
also aided the cohesion of the was awarded the gold star of ioo megaton bombs for the

itthid of thesoviet Union aiid He called the Cuban revo- entire socialist community. the Hero of the Soviet Union aggressor. We shalt defend -

other :soclaust c6untrIe-In lution the dawn of a new lIfe The Cuban hero was 5gtven and theOrder of LenIn. Prç- all countries of the SOCIalISt . -

the Cause- Of defending revo- on the american continent; a resounding evation at the Bidflt BezwieV pinned the. co=Qnwea'th . and . now -

lutionary cuba, hé restraint while wtnIng the imperla- huge .enth stadinm He ox- medals9nthe beros chest. one of them."

S and rsobr evaluation of the lists that Cuba will be defend- pressed deep gratitude -to the COSto ca1iO 1t the most Answering, fldel said th'it -

situation that took shape dis- ed, the Soviet leader once Mendl )and of -the Soviets moving moment and abig the Soviet people were a great S

played :- by the responsible again emphasised the lull for the jove and afection honoUi for the free and proud and generous. peoole and

etatesnien of the Soviet Union adherence of his country to shown to the visitors and for of Cuba. nIn toiay woitid have been

and Cul' supPort -tO peaCeful coexistence and non- the decisive and Invaluable K1iXUahChOV, making an proud of 5-thelr .. work and -

Cuba - from all peaclovh1g interference in the affairs of aid to the Cubanrevolut1Ofl. on-the-spot speech. sajd that achievements. History had

states averted a nuclear- war. other crnintries Revolutions Ninety miles from tbeUSA, the word Ftder meant not known- such relations of

The direct daflg otafl arm- - ga1nst tyranny and oipreS- on an Island swamped by the . "fatthful" and he was a dear MendshIi and selfless be'O

ed attack Ofl-CUb WaS eliml- sion. are the sacred right of Imneriullat ideplogy and pro- and faithful comrade. The as the Soviet Union had With

nted."- ROW tOtalY different every peopte but they are not paganda and tied by economic Soviet . leader ridiculed in- Cuba. Cuba was sure of its

this evaluation Is from the brotmht on bayonets from and political shackles, the rnonrg abioad that he (Ebru- future and wanted to .bulld

mad cries of betrayal, retreat outside, a the Cuban exam- peonle ccnzld free themselves shaliov) as abOut to resign socIalism its new life and

beforé Imperialism and capt- ple had shown. ate the first socialist o e imiseed : peace, castro sakL
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t Th& NaUonEmpnhdsbecpmc conveninLThe riwhodes Chab*a
- .covcr to hzd& many iigy ntmonal reabtws M _______________

. . . . Sêtakad, A. V. Vjvanatha Sasfrf, . . -. I . W . iiuua. iviwi- wwe -Ur ameuuwern urwe jjeivnce ui . . -
.1. paid public tl2bUtO to the India Act and the release of the N C ChatteiJee M Nambiar g

paiioic pghcy stand of theCcnn dctenu *° P?$Xd A. S B Cur1 and
., niunist Party against the chinese. The demand for release gets C. B. Agt2?W(2Th. inuia oes no

,
:. armed invasion of Indian tethtory. . uplifted to a bi sacred lane, !° earn
- táñest Congreèmex .thIj4 - froth the, poi1 grouns oü eminence, CXereI1ce and ' - -

, . thecountry1mowthatCuxumunjstg wbichthere caii be tsvo ipinions, Knowledge who w d agreeto g- &'. .- vexywhere worked wZth them and' tothe ISSU&Of the sanclity of the professional on .

.. thersshou1der to shu!dr.hiaU ConsfituUonoi wbich hejü'can tOfl1OS 1dT3 thø
defence actMties be oni e ithon. Indian Bar

Despite all this, when the I$"nomore the queUon Again, except one these Junsfs Next week, President Radhaknshnan begins his good
3Løo?li

theIndan ansome
will visit to Bntain and the USA.. The Jñdjan Constittrnon

ía jai1as detenus wftbiiut iaI, nos butwhcthe the-govern- WIght to their a special place.to the Head ofState andunhke the
T ' iberewasafeelingof-awkward- mentofthccounsry,bound °P .

:veamLeon=:n 1ut : thjedwh?eseuthQ theiefore, formally not meant to concern itself
. . atbere of emergeucy with imp*thUJ. , counxy as its first Attorney-Gene- with detailed political discussions andnegotiations. it isMmonthaftermonth.b,: Ifthecountiyistobeadminis.. ra1,sinceindependencerightupto considered in NewDelhi at least to be essèntjaflthe demand. for the reTease of tered, even during the national the beginning ofthe year states . . .' ' - a

. Cotmlst detenus grew, both emergency, according to the pro. that under the Constitution, goodwill visit. But there is no. doubt,, atthe same time,
. . fiside the Parliament and outside. visions Oft1Ie Indian Constitution, euiergeny legislafion is 'o1d and that many political circ1s in Britain and the USA. b,,c,JThereaders of New Age areiam the detenu nuist be released ofno effed'-sinee it infruige on the c the President as a sort ocZjm. Her with the campaign news. . fOrthtVItlL There is no other way 'the fundamental righta contained . P ' ac

,. . The demand for reIeas tended out, as long as the j Atic1e 22 and Axticle 14,' and present snes of summer trnssions ço the West, of Indian. - -

-: - MInisters and ocials, seeking 'military and economic aid

flow
:Loflg

JJ st JJetdllllS

o#aIl'sorts. :
. II . .- T Hinduthn. TimesWash- ' The pezf&maees of most of

- . .... U .

ington Correspondent des. the little men, who have
cnbes the feelings in US official West ahead of the President, have

. .. . circles, when . he . says that what ot added to Iñdias'- prestige:
.

S . . -

is poant about the stt that nging to the tune t

Lagoish Uoder Illegal BI 9
: : . y. be definecL' He goes on o say:

. . b become an Issue betceen the itself is notscrapped,unIessa ih detenie held inder an n-communists ath the government, e1d Marshal Asjub replaces valid law" a,e tn 'ilZegaZ deten- fft (tIiC vLft) helps temove
the dice loaded against tbj Pan&t JOWIIIVITW NèhTU. India is tion." the doubts concerning Indies.

Communists because of. the at-' yet far awày from becoming an low can the Covernrnent ignore ..

nospher of nationa' emergency other Pakistan. - V the opinion of onewhomit trusted "°Y' VLSd 1f101 V

. .d the extraordinary IegsTaUon - to act ai it topmost legal adviser . ntsnilons
V V V V

V

V

derde;ocmw be 'by V

V

a Senior . V 7. TV Afiàn Summit at. too grat4ui to In&d( leading V V Adt . of th Supreme Court The doubts and misgivings of Addis Abâba has right-

Ja:I1: P. C. Joshi aga1nrecenproceuthe tht1tZSWt9SObWOUS1flAmC WOddnnportance.Indla?sue9
. Vohra (Saharanpur) have àined

V

V ng with ra i Ifl4W that the obect th a the dosestV h D 1 die Act . In s tarisahon ians, is . - . V

.
V Aue5 ;sed in When the juts have made Daftan. He a powerui zng.ienn for generations. India's strug..

. eiolaUon of. the Indian Constl- such a dethjve confrthution in .. , V
ChfnCB,ihrat. ........... V gTe for independence inSpirodV U

V

. 1 . on .qg in-
V

V

V
tution and t: fhaVd. in d ence of a Constitution and propav,Fwhasbeendeprivedof the PrsWent must the Africanpeoples in nore. fail are illegally held. the democratic rights of the In.

k . f. The jurists' opinion has put the dMdUaI, even during Vthe natioiaI c O1C1fl P °ient iostiiit to°
ways utan one.

Indian Government mora1Iy.li- . emer the consthous citizens
Cinese, so that he can create theV j f be V.thef,.. eaI1yin aquandaxy, from w ch of In must know more, for it Is V

the Covernment relied 'oiihe" for snore military that the Cqvernment of Inda did
V

there as no escape except zpea1 theywhoiiave toVact.
d ., a' appears thatlt is this little befdre, during àí. after thern.

V .
V criminal ecution of DaImia's motive whih is behind the uftèr- Addis aha Conference, to de.

SOHAN SINGH JOSH FILES AdI
. - V V

V V niunst detenii right.. away? .,. the end of V5 US visit, in regard peopha wih their aspiraons
V

-ABEAS CORPUS PETITION jurist M L .Narnbiar. ° OntIflUed and persistent isn'ty th their battles against
V V

who won naHoxa1 fanieai a eon- threat V?ver fliany.years at chinese col9iiahsxn and neo.eolonialisni.
V

V

V

V stitutional expert in A. I Cope. aggression.
V eu ent Raua1cxismms message

. V Veteran Communist. leader Sohan Sihgh Josh, Zails case (1952), states:
V it i tiii t c resnak, VeCocth t

. V member of the Central Executive Committee of the 'Under the Defenceof &a esting long.term preparati for óeiese lacicin the wrinth of. Communist Party of India and Chief Editor VOf Act detenhon Is permissible or hill-scale defence on an a'most fellow-fighters or a éoiñsnon. Daily Nawan Zamana at the time of lila arrest, was enipowereu even wr an mde- permanent scale is seized cause. V
V finite period. There is no safe- upon. by tha Chinese pro agand.present at th Supreme Court. on May 27and 28, in Adsax, Bod ista to suggest that inãia is in no M th& Conference Fuss etdd,connection with the Habeas Corpus petition he has where the detention ex- snjod for a peaceful solution. flet°s has come 'of the forcible.

V

filed. V .. : : ceeds three months. Nor this V remov tjndr. the apartheidV V
V

A nor the ft V kwr, ' 5,000
I . T hero . f natip- require the grounds of detention thai India stands for a peaceful IfldkiflSr ftOtfl thCi! 120flZS ifl

S
hal movement outstand-

..
to be communicated to the seulement, through The earliest V Isiesburg in SàuSl Afi'sca.

.. ng figure In every . anti-Isa.. peUtionei The detains is given starting of negotiaiions on the Indianand Africans fight toge-periallst politieaj atrugg1 In t1 V flO Opjortunity by the Act or hOnOIITableVbaSL, the adcep. the; in South Africa for humaiithe Pqnjab, constant by the rules to make any repre. once of the Colontho V yglg
Vcit the British ant, Inmate of ' Nor Is there even a More the Prima Mrnfster has Volunteers will be enrolled and. Several British jails V sainb1anc of a hearing. The added V accept arbi- trained in man African counfri

.

detaJnei since November 1 detenu is kept In dark as to trauon in ease negouatims fall. followin thè7decisjo- of Addi.. under the Defence of India . whyV is detained, on what V I Ababa, to hal the liberationV . Rules in the Ourgaon Sub- . . °°' ° hatLFCjndici1 India certain' Intends to build struggl artfc!arly Pol. . a1L ................ .
V . act. It at we require- up its own detences against any and Mozainbique, South Africa

. In his petition, 3oah ma2n- .
V nients . a O C possible rene%I of aggression: and Soñthern Ulodesia..

V gaIns that his arrest end de- . . tutiqn are not comp eu But if US aid Is dependent upon ! .
V

: fantion Is "vindictive, illegal With.
V our becoming mifitarists and r& '& t0O thrø are man'

. and maia fide." &ationalV pf V of flouncing OUr linsic policies of IOt3 WhO would !e anxious to
:

V Refuting the- c-barge ann. V deñce Badha Benode Pal had to peace and peaceful settiemen of J°" any International Brigade,
Ithn of"1ndu1" In . go abnmd to attend-the 15th Se:- non-alignment and selfreliance_. WhiCh 5m be formed to fightrefudIcaj°1' , : 5fl of the International Law tñ webetter.telJ.tlie US Cov. the coloniaflstj andaclaIists. in

. , V . . Conuton and regretting his eminent g . politely as isible AMea. Such concrete proof of. ourV jence of labia , the Commu-
V . . r ., ,. . . .. I , 1 V

V inaby to give his own opinion, t ey can keep their bounty V ty wa u consistent
t5.on

ea r .... pe - : he stated that he felt relieved that to themselves. V %sth our tradifious-the tradifiOsiV

V
V V the matterwas safe in the hands . . 0f0tir freedom movement wInch- . "I was the Editor n Cbief ood or efence ien of sfrong character" like .

1'iesident fladhaicrisimans dig.. heritated to send its menofThe Daily Nawan Zansana and make uuw saeflflce
Setalyad and nified speeches stressingour far- to aid the 4cthñs of lmj,irlalism,

V uliundur at the . thne of to ye the hOflOUralsd m others: V ventdesire for a peaeefni settle- even wheri It itself svas facing the
. 1y arrest and I wrote dePfldflC of thC !flOthT

absolutel conv&ced
insist With China, particularly the wo attacks from the ' British

.. : therein unIer my own si V tint tl' would no hesitate to OflellUflflg his visit. to nje V
V .

VV

nature eleven leading arti- Sohan SIngl:i 3ôsh withdrew Vloolc. strght into the face of the' welcomed,as V Vutz,des and eleven notes in the iJs peUt10 in the light of realities without flinching from )' pohains ple ourselves to Ithip Uqu'
.

V. ionth of. Novnber, 19G2 the judgment given in ano- V their ugilisess, if any, or cover- , V
VaulV eary. ,

&oneduringtheesnergency therreceut case In the Sup- lngthewfeatureawithanyvil. j t, be iso ed that th liBfliaifl8d Wl.ai are weperiod outsIde condemning reme court. He has ow flied V a
V

genuinely IuneV to' ami th dObiOflCtft1 toimpleme,ntV the Cbineseaggs,ess!on, cal. another petition In the Pun- order on the nolitical V USA will nrovide the Preeiden thiS pledge?VAddLAbabos caB
. IngV upon the pçople to deV. jab High Cou* ques1on1ng aide of hnmanci1tere is indeed' withVan opporzunit -to deMon. India L precisely thin ' loiniend freedom aDd'InterIt7 th valid!tyof theflefence of an ethical requirensen invoIvin eirale once more tKat we oiani AfrkO 1IViI3 glorious

V V V Of our motherland, jJ the JrnUa Rules and arguing that
V

V

V
V 1;i OUt boric poliae tome Of iOdGIVJ.V Vforces, donate money gold they violate the Constitution. p o ra 13 wlzai may 29)

VV!AGIUR
V

V

V V

JVU VV
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why:____ Is____ Extre ____
,
ight____ Reaction

-V

Exfrem Bight reo,jtion fri India is now launching
°

Gro in In India ?
V V:; V1VVVV V' _

VV. VV 0 _ V V 'V:
V

,

V

VVViVV
V;

V

didetce Vandtoiinstdlthe Unbrid2edIictato?shfp ;
V

V
V VV V

V
V

V V . V

of monopoly with the b1essrng of foezgn capital \The pressure from the Western. failure of the government policy more ressure on he Covermnent

V pI1HEriseofBl1treactionV1s B11 ab t *eUast1iIndienOteOiSie, in implementingVthe programme 7LaiWUd14VthCVOVeMV

I causiiig great incrn to all tur the leadersh of the obte1ned Substantial conces in a roer wa' and utilise to snout towards these exlrema

democratic-minded o le in VflQst VVV oUris
S1OflSIII recent months11ie VC the fuUet eXtent their discontent Right reactionaries can becoea.

Ilidia. VUthe5 concerteeorte V with semi-feudal 1øn?a&èd : succumbed t this against the goveenment. which is pansd with th aUitud tosbäth

madeVb theVdemocraficforcei VtG
V

7 5, fl iiroriant pressure and, in a way, helped o no doubt a genuine discontent. the Communist Part!,

couKtrv to Iin the actcvthes of but this strengthen their Influence in no Extrem Eight reaction was deinocraric movement Hundreds

these extreme reactionaries in the that exireme reacUonaries both
COflSiStCnt in bnn more and of Communists have been arrest

V b in thflelV ii Vwifl VVe 7. _1 VV
V VV V VV VVV VVVVVVV more pressurd On. a Government V VedVVandVVdetained wfthsui VtriaJ

:ore ferociiu'anendau er the V

Ccssion ivn tomouopoly . view &.ush the policj CndCVVihC Dia, whdeecifon

6a cause of democray so- The question arises why is
caIFe of b4bund Prifl aics dllowedleCo pmp

; Tb
ir 1xtie reFt& growing.stronger people.VVThe pressureVfrom USVunV many respects.

V

V VOCC5lOfl.3 undermine natioiiat
e exfreme 5.t reach

V

es in e country V oi the, Government V° VV VV V V
V

V

V

V VV. V
VV J

V Wid VV ._J fJ
became V Vmost Vactive Vaf*er

V
thn Reaction woul4 not have jj connectioji with Bokai V ' V

coaBitVThë grown so bold in assertbig its steei plantis also a alarii,Vexam.. RoleV Of Foreign V
i9icgTitY VCC?fl PCTSOflS Wr

V.campaigaedVfor vIng pVthe- view:, If the;ovemment had 1àurrender V

V

V :
V

V

V vemfoUlibert'; V

uoliev fVVnantVVandV p VV VVV
V

V apitai VV
izeyadcocatedaimngofCn V

en1àdvdjótenthM'. biisffles3 hi thø j DOVid Be14 Adaiinisfratorof V
V V

V

V
V

V tfluflW.$ in lc meetings.

orteedet 1= = : =;=h °l Devel
cgo=a= role mrength extrerneiht rCaCHOnOngIy

V peaceful negotiatiOnS and gave a VtatcI:g 751009 in an tznprecstknt-
iat the private sector in India is jught reaction in felt oE 1ate evea, by the Con

call for thelibeiationof 'fl Vr .VCdV habeenihe Vfj not belj negleeted VThi Times the Vcouiitsy. The Viceen VinteréstV
resmon.vi:th democratic v1ews

V 'In the ineji1:Vphere, they Virenth c R1ghirdact1on.
V ofindia espatchVfrom NCWVYork taicen siin of the foreign " seen efac that the3'

V advocated more càncessions to big V Big buslies would not liase onVMay24,saobng a speech by agencies curing the
V

general
inareasSniy VVg them..

busliieis and of 'all poured millions of ripeesinto theV Bell at a Inn eon meeting of the Jections Vwa even tiisedVby selves on the question of non-

trade unfonaiddeniocraUc VV coffers Vf the Congress ' elecUon Foreiga PolicyVAssociatfon,:stated: Prime Minister Nelthi. But no stepV
alininet andV -peace. andV

.

They opén1yidernanded suppres.V funVdshad theVrtillng party teken
V

VV WhiZe the VGOVenS. VV VcurbVtheir activities. progressive reforms.
V V

V

ion ofthe Vfl55 and genuine steps V V fwardV Vcfffflg
V

m2r.Vl..ad riecidedVthat
V V It Li well Icnou5n that several ThIs was clearlg Witnessed

V

the democratf<mbvement V
V

V monopoly capitaL VVVV V

V V SueZ plant 7,tjVVbe G,vCn- . V agents are travelling in during the recant session 1,

V xfremà VRight reactionaries are Despite incre5e :jn th& ublic tnent owned, the private 1steeF V Indium VthC garb ofVtourisic V

VPOTUOnWIUV *31 whIch ' snan

flVOtV hy VofVexpressingthese VOb. sector te mpnopolyVVvapital lisduslnj was noibcing twglect- research scholars, technical ez °L'°4(

explunfly They openly was allowed a free hand jn its ed He had talked to heatts of porte and what not Crores of '° blacxmau on the

deinandedihe resInatian of Primes own affaixs which ress1tecI. iii the V IndidS tWO prlOiitC SC8!CO1T5..V Vrupees are fr the hdhds of (J "4-

Minister Nehru with a view 'to cCtiOfl of a Vteendous .power, poniesTate Steel Corporation Emlias'y of ihepau ed fendent dcceloptient o

V
tUrning IntereSted Vii nothing else Vt and Indian Iron V and VSteel Vj1 Vol PL V 450 loan by tliö V

d polen2laL V

V
V V

towarcTs the West asia ti po. enormous profits CompaflyOfld found the prl inö.ian Government These sums
not )st a coincidence that

Hey more in favour of big. bUst. VVThVperorflianceV of bigbusness V

V

V
V V V are prsetu used to fbiancc opposition also came from Con'

ness A D Conoda, for instance during the emergency is well B °'°°°,' v" and papers ° the anti people taxes

bad the' followinzVVtó ai lit:VthÔ known to aIF Ith hen
VVV

Foved VVV
VV

V
VV

COfl5S1Ofl5VI a' to forein and compuIsoy Vdeosit Vckexne.V

V editorlél notes oOpinion, pe that big failed V jj V
V VVV

V

V
V 1rivatè capital uring the recerit A csolution aemancung naIional-

cia! Nutubérof 1963: V 'V
V

V the cause çf natioial de MV V y Pandhe wiU further strengthen the 00;V5)f banln. was placed

"AV4TerV criticalpoint iVthe fcoV d'the iJor burden.vas V V VVjVV V V V hand of extremeVreaction in the berore roe Lok So ha b a Con-

putonthecommoniilan.EvnVVthe VV V VVV V country. US capital now findS MPVMaiiy ,ongress )4pV

leached, and the Vdep.. Budget for the year 1963-84 Is V
V V

V V

V . VV that Investhihnt;in
WO not en S OP in'aritc1smg

' theVPeime M1nISterViimperaUVe, heavily lodèdagrinSt ThepOOrer
V

VC
VVV

eci tivelj flrIshin cause a.great dTlthi on ug i esatnanuieoppositlon.VVV
V

if the right course is to be teetionsi V V V V znd with a long life expectancy OU OflOfliiC SOUCCS as Part of ' °'' V

V
V

adoptCdiV Our problems will not V V .rs. s. . th0S Ofit3 Will be exported and e OP Y C V aga

be settledV by thedeparture. VVRoeLaw VV VV V

V

VV e reporV. rrmtione other V35t will be allowed to the rising danger.Vof V

Th wiU remain ye and V
Wilt we Boaiuru plant wowd be e bit the Indian eo le more Right reaction They also cx

V V B likelih d I VV ? t ' V.V VV :V V VVV organised as a ppOm d
V

V
Jfl58IJflCCfflVei thø increasing V V

éict!ptoacedOVOin a VV V
VV :n, which wuldVbe both public Theenormous concessions given V Pfleifl1UO23 Of.fOTCifl CQPI1OI in V

. . 1 V

V
V V V

and private. Thic Le a major con- . . r a' our country and. condemn cola-
Fc , - big Vbusinss isello*ed:a free V VØO;i glvenV tOV fO?ØigII -pT(Veic j be d ri t fri all forms. .

V

hancede poence bddOrng wesustbebeve th'Tald anstt
Comuoista ecxet and o en monopoly capital which. not only is "aid without strings"! )'

cut VOIIV
V

g
V Blghtwing b the country in strong

maybe anbsanbaflYTedued enina11ercapital(stsalsO
but ahifrom

Xnia asafree and democratic
basic law will operate, actionary sector capital- e geseadvocath'the non happen. Cpncrete stéps to .

V

V uation may be In no small mea-
V even though capitahsm is al&o. jots. The Vexample of Air India aiignment policy. g p check inc gawlng Influence of big

sure, 'increased; the Organisation
ed to crow in VthC naflie Q so- Is before V us all. .hose thicf is Thr instance, while dealing business and foreign capital are . V

of the defence of India may be
of society.. . J P TaM, a' most vociferous the policy of ibnalignment essentiaL

V V

V far better handled ndV the de- The resolution adoptedV by the SPO 515100 in000pO Y OPi . ted : VVVV V
V V

fence itself be made Vefffive Congress at Nagpur in 1958, ad- ' e aunuwaicutlon o cue puouc "In 'the eyes- of manVy non. Nationahse V V

and formidable."
V vocated that public enterprises ecr ostcomptey in e V V V

Such V examples nsa be mu'ti- and state-trading should be car- .. e auCr an V being taken as a . leading main- Monopolies
plied many thues. V

ned onwith a. view to raising a: tOV C%7 on bar of the underdeveloped
V

V

:
V

V
V

VV
V V

V

V

additional resources f the Plan. eag th bIje
countrie is 'considered as otie V If 000CI'iflWfli tOk steps bi .

V 'VCt5 La; advocated:Vcaoperatfve eadid1e.Themanage- V

V

Pinpoint V Danger V duction. V VV

V
V Vorm1PV 05r V j ,ls not sucIent to criticise &isine3s whose ower is the

CuMsta,in liidiawere the lisa&bVjhFngreSS 6e°° thjfif5e ih pubJ sec tO7OIP 1ofght
V

first to highlight theVdanger of 1982 elections. However. VtheyV an ee ants in epohcy covernmentVis àiso responsible for wholehearted support from the

growing Bight reachon In the remain merely votocatching e pu c sector ancbbg to their blackmail and people in the country Eircme
caontry Ajoij Ghosh, in his speech V VSlOgOflS. V

V

VVVVVVVj e t TO i. using wessure . V The pressure BjhtreacUon can be defeated V

as amended and adopted by the DeSpite the significant growth °' OrOUSiflg e e gs brought osVthe IndiaII Govern onIq fly relying on the people V

Sixth Congress of the Communist Inthe public sector and basic in- °
V

peop etoo. Or tance. mont on the qution of Kishnsi and with their solid support.

PatXVof IifdiaVatVVijayawada 1n dustries, the private sector sU V

rww,a a well-known faàt. V if. Government fails to V

April 1961, said:
V

dominates . our economy. ' Even PU C Oil e mci or Despite, the insistence by effective steps th curb the dens of
V

V
taking the countxy as a Indian big business and Western 5cOnu C utcaOfl . V Uf Cooemnwr.Z V poke5flfl

V
that risic exeme Bight reaction and

V

V

. V whol; the real and immediate monopolies have adjusted V thein t g wrote .
V

V Western milutat!l to its Vl'Orei V frienas the ouniru V

V dangerVis that of a further and eelv WV public secter under- V
9t is the poor tax.pftyer oI_ India is not linked with the V jfl fe the dan of losing Its

V
V

VV more pronounced shift to the taldugs. V
V V

V

V

VV V
UfltfWO ha&tOUbsi settloment the Kashmir die. jndejendenns aJ sovereigaty. .

V

V V

moted on anideological bsis
pute the way negotiations were 'eopW in India however can

; V V V 4 si rio f d
conducted with Pakistan clear y not become mere spectators in this

V

V *V Tust Out:', V

V V

V
V

V L Cem0n0P0 Uc. Vidiceie t1leVVstfiflgOf £lflpe. Vaon. They have to act in a
V

V

. V V V V
V V

V host re me t Vof our coo- '' V
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-. 'because be taxcr and duties im- rs have decided to go on a i

t sed b' ovexnineit have offset clown strdn front ofthe head
1 then -

rn&catetheextentofmanage ytUi _1. it r _____flti"COflIWliS ____Of________TUC
i I i:: * ± _

:_ : : _ . ::
r

I

for an increase of 60 er cnt4 in mittee . ,

:
n7i° Leads__it to ecry tiona1 ohies

. - '- . df''ceountantf this coiiipany miuèê; ithas beei'-fürther'de -- - .- .-
itself an increase of 10 per cent cided that nn1ess tJie nianagemnt _

j _ _ I :t1 ber=tO v:rauaP nced1:t workers The 14th annual session of the Indian National roua In thia coiite idOt tim sesalon ttei refused to be shrieking n their vitrollio. lional taxes aid duties Dellz public urging them to b Trade Union COngreSs has brought out in sharp relief thefantaatc claim of the goaded Into accepting an attac against the Commu-,g I I Seeliig such attitude of the cott cigarettes ad tobacco of the real face of the INTUC Never before had it fOrdCoI2ttion of amendment eethg a ban n1taand Iunchngthnuen-I
_I - I manaement th6- dismissed work IIC . come out so openly against the basic tenents of natzo- tIeAi:

zergeeiicy the wo struck a auber notenal policies of the government, nor its hysterics of gauoepe,uxent upon tire the DTUC trted ate best to in asmsslng the real situationPRTEST AGA INST commumsm had bein so blatant ony)time before
r tue iuo ensure a laa ox tie n'uc in the country-

The salesmen Ju this conipany AILiNG fo a rethth]dng sations do not suffer by fo offie1airecognitioL It; has It adopted a reso1uIon to that Shorn of the usual eulogiesl. 'r i I t are ud wages which range from On the part of the gov- reasons of maEuan1niIt secured representation and effect In Ita working commit- ,to Morarjl a equitable bud-wo u ypica e i xampes to POOL SYSTEM ernment it ia& aasaue the and the consideration they can continue to do so on its tee meeting at Delhi but fall- get cnplements to
, -.,-. n thee ent govemment's 1abour policy tards afler or Q rengt e gov ed te c It through In, he SO depote e, her addfund, nor there are any other I. w L . L IA and demanded that Ihe All- gan1satIois In the matter of ment s is well known can- annual session Thanks to the.. ress col2talned a number ofamenitie for the employees our ousan or,e n rje Tndi Trade Union Congress oonsuJtaUon at the cen- not afford to ignore the good sense that prevails In the p0111t3 detailing the role ofThe situatjon in the States not'rnthstandrng, even tiw mete aiesinen have to deliver

. the premier organisatton of tral and state levels." - strengti of th ZFUQ and flTUC even now the workers in the context ofway th mp1oycrs are violating the industrial truce- 'ith dgarett and tobacco cf this r rom ui orresponuon the Indian working glass, be ,, s wy t hasgo to con- The most ominous aspect of national thergency She re-npunIty In the Capital itself is a sad cmincntary on he ±J GOA. May z6 More than 49oo 'orkcrs at W1sa is these aaith etteon1ons- given7 firm .ssurances of thc Un;on Labour Mzrnstry for safe- Dellu The coipany has four dls- Marmgoa (Goa) rsortcd to a stn1 from t1ze mornmg and deprivett of ioe for tIJ organi- tionai poncies it is curious to taicing away of the stingguarding workers' rights and pnvzlcges "°' In Deini who earn with May 23 protesting against tlzc imposition of the "pool representation on varioijs aation. note tiat though the XNTUC from the super prots taz.
-

t
re ested the woxker to call off

OUtSfl}' uu uuuu zi. OOO
' I bodies related to industrial demand Is being pit- The very wording of the general secretary Vasavada n She demanded job securityUOTEL th'strike ndcaUl tf

a . Y
orkèdmoretbananythIngresolutiOnoftheDUCcaUhIsreporttOtheSessiofl,1ntr OrtheworkedpInojnt _

IROADWAY mgementhdrawrdet L:a%n Acno hbOmetOaStandS iltIDflOfth

- AKE, for example the case uh enstñmg amultaneouIy oj the total output of dgazeue riociation not me D artment of the Coa AdniIn1 to dislodge the A1TUC omini of the Union. tioti of the A1TUC whICh wa themselves to jhe Ideologyof the Thoaway HoteL that there was no victimisation. j The edimated in ti i the union f1Ofl1 the position It hold& ona1 wiicii congress wante to War,tLg agatistSometime back t1cre was a settle- The implementation Committee. vajue of cgareUes inanufacturd t do and set that emmen idiot The INTUQ cciducted av1r veryjoy is aware that and quantitaUvely amiuor1ty1spread in this coun aznent arrived at between the work furtJe observed by this conpaoy fa obow fis áO instead a' dcl kbour board as of th nn1 usem.
rr campaign and tried to the ver1caUon procedure of militated against tha pnncI- have placed their faith In thises and the manaament concern . seg pecic cases cc ctaves ezistea m Bombay Calcutta etc. Meanwlu]; the Association ba estabIish before the country the labour m1UIStryi& noth- pies of democracy and the mighty organisation he him-

the beno ObjeCt1OntO AntI.Worker fdo accedetO thireason UflODWbICh!3Ue1ther FUCcOflStit4ed the lab- teba pet haii
advantage of themanagement refused to implement management proceeding with the Attitude c the nor ba any following of the our-wmg of the Communist naloia1 emergeny rac..the agreement and began to bar qgy Eut the connsittee felt ° °1

workers Ce,nld Perefra general Party that It is anti-national , tionary forces are trying toran the workers that it would restore confidence The nzti worker attitude of the 'h pool StCfl OS i12fr0 f the MPDT Worker? and therefore should be dis- g hold of the situation;=g Zhrnt; =14Tfl:;
hOhWk

agsini 5Kb pwné. ijtj :WO1IKIIING. CL S ck?te ys°rt, pill ., if.any, the man?eie13l fl onc1liafion °f slate 0? 3 W g4 ini.rait Gupta. ?P, r president the Indian,Worker carrid a - confrollej private enter- .4. CANNOT. FOL1AW__
r;ont MANDATE flefltof

notified on Mo 23 the adament tefr emoluments if they ensured hathour bound for Japan Cer disute so that the strike may not oi maintame its posi.. lnanagenwnt 0g0, the dlegality a rise of 60 p'cp in the sales, many and Italy are now lymg pro ong. . ,, ,;- tion among;tworkem but ________ . _ - She also added: 'coiled off on April 2 on the j actionwiich amounts o some piaces actually in- w enough private enter-acnsewpw
PROGRESS OF T.U.s iU L!Ee

uld be noharassment oovic- ' - - ' ' factthatatargenumberof hiher unionsrunbyjanSanghand caning upon the government
theSemandwoWdbeseuled

L7UfliO DURING
r

LAST DECADE i'iTZ1 :z; th01th7r
. to resume cuties. But the manage- , ; . November 3 1932 with a ape- Before even the Industry is

of a public sector manners. the INTIJC re-Vindictive h fu1fllled ihe Repo*4 0, LaDour reau Shady declaration that Its ob- set up the INTUC can float 1lenaocraeg
Khandubhai lut1on decried these veqAction recommendations of the impre servance siiouid not be uni- a union and have e mern axessing the IN- bOSIC tenets of national poll-mentation Committee 'T DELHI Industrial re1aon in rndia have for 60 or more than 60 per cens lateral that the employers berShip 'of nonexistent work- rather a quaint way seion sai' that un- cIS. Iii ltø frantic bid to iso-strIo th=a::I ofthe

IMPERIAL
failed to regzsterany siginficant imjirbvement in the past sthernmt

went back on its assurances ter 1 )Cil$ Since th bginiung of thc rst Plan pctage ranging from nearly bWtt enjoined under the StCsi WO?kZS' V!110U Of thO of UTUC Is by itself nothing attitude labour organisa- cai1ed upon the governmentniinated the services of seven owvn the organised organiced or hasty action but by P tO QV t8fl resoultion aud discharge their shor1 of a totalitarian policy tloua might have to oppose ° be wise of the objectives -.workers and inspendea all the trade union moi'ement has more organised and dogged resis. obligations towards the work- ° PISflt 1S 4not Y and violation of all democra- the setting up of the public and attitudes of eert1n In-members of the Aeton Corn made sonic adyance in its eapa tance This is conflrnled 1y statis- The di nteg aruba' out of . set up Ut e union p4ples sector industr-es. (Times o ternational forces !t Is nomittee of the workers A ' " uwtaflt to the employers gaunt tics on percentage distribution of maI fao mana etnent such there on paPer pie- Even In terms of security wonder that Dr Bose was notAfter exhausting all the per- violation of th indus iet during this period.
I

ch&putes by results a leave andours ofwork have AITIJC Fulfils sident Is Mtchael3ohn and otion ti pro- How these types of exhor- elected this time as the pre-..uasive rtpathc workers had trialtruc hs béet coinmft- These cnclusfoas .cmerge from well as duration however been shø*hi a stèáy . I ? April ia it aw a wv - jers to can it, is it not a-fact tationa -are in keeping with sldent of the INTUC.no other o4ternatwe left but to a study of tb latest statistics According to these figures, the decline The distn jtS ObtiflatioiJs )n 'n which its executive that the AZTUC unions eon- the Ideals the INTUC talks The resolution warned that-trike agarn from May 18 do ted by th management of issued by the Labour Bureau of percentage distribution of suc bution of dtp1s byauses is commltte and other office tributed to a very great ex- of or the goals that have been the government had not rea-mand&ng reinstatement t the the Imperial Tobacco Corn the Union Minutiy of Labour and cesiful disputes that is In which significant both from economic the Afl'UO Is
W5 elected. The tout to tim defence efforts for the country by the used the full Impact of theviciimued workcra and acute- -. ement dis- Employment. workers won 4heir-.demands have d o The d i fulfilled Its been PUbbS1ied In through coilectioi of money, Con e -led overnment WOrid coflhlilUfliSt movement -nsentoftheongaI demands Pu1Y a1ICit0Iesrncn

on tr 7mo 25rnI9 WP1OYCSt5YUfldiThfleaOOOId jnnderthe resolu-
J° Worker ru1 to PPJtO think. the -worker; the management May 6 v.zthout; assigning- though the. '°Y 0 In 83.1 in 1980 and 28.8 in 1961. . ge dèmaiid only under iier 5rti h In- . : rrC jeopardising the. unity ' 0

munists could be trusted be-.by any reason aftsr thcs work b'n:: figureio :'r: c1udetheflTLTQlso didnot ICFTU I&ader's causetheywere now speakingworkers in crini cases. : crs had- formed a union and ed steadily - from 0.105 to putes of a day .r less I declined iiit rm stroiig among. upheld t1 P organisation the defence efforts? Did the - It warned -that let not -theThe Implementation Committee submitted a charter of 0 077 between 1951 and 1981 from 41 9 per cent In 1951 to them miy it baa made claims to be the biggest orga- ltseit refrain from PI'eSVJIWe government continue to makethe Labour Department of , ti seventy rate had actually around 31 per cent in 1960 and II is this indisputable fact t1on and demands to be strikes dunn this erlodi? the mistake of believing the-.---. Delhi Adniunstrahon on May 25 gone up during these years 1961 the percentage distribution BhdThtS1a?aCIeTiSIIO5 that alone perhaps hasln- the sole representative of In- Jg go-rn It was not without mean- oommunsts as real nationa--- I . : . - The index o severity rate wa proportionately larger in res- . . . .furlated most e . , ., b effe tim' i- . : . duthi the emer en when . all wor ers y . meat figures the DTUC g 0 y a ew wee . o ommun Co eM 'SCRE A "IS THROW A tRD whkh
t3101n1952 There

diii of larger dura indJ mco w ?greed o aPartfrmbaiiIfl&:COfl derecognition of the Afl'UC for the ago there was an ICFrU trusted In a country whichM El I V V ?L iD
°tnaintoineci an upwarã As regards the total number ° hO beCI% noted by a recent ess resikt Sanjivayya it thlflkS that it has the largest number of strikes seminar held under the aus- has a non-Communist form

ON CONFERE10E SHAIIIANA fl6 0!cL aeannenibygheLahour

24E!
sthemTUandhat

-a- a' .4 dipped o 400 in l91 o pick within narrow limits during the tripartite agreement for truce fax. d recnoItioa of by workers for deteinuning +, February 1983 there active observer' In.. this 14th Actually this resolution Is no-w rom ur orres?on en aofn to 414 in 1958 421 perIod 1951-62 The number of have of course brought about a Lrc Re even ut for- the iei,resentative capacitY were strikes among Session of the 1TTUO coming thing but a repetition of theA f'D A TI t: 'ri 1 1 7 ! t ifl 1950 and 533 in 1960 workers mvolvea was 6 91 821 n major break in the normal trend e
a fantastic nlea that Of variOUS trade union orga- which for 19 the all the way from Brussels name theme propounded byJ-t,-TL'rt vLay Zo a n Snam1atU uner Wnwrs tnC m frequemy rate tefers to the 1951 it rose to as much as of mdustrxal relabons The go- Ic ers had shown Let the workers were responsible. Out.. of Perhaps It waa also algol- the American-led Interna-annual conference of the UP PWD Ernployec.s Union ratio of number of industrial &s 9 86,288 in 1961 sed agam de verument hia gone. on record that 1a

to]rance decide Uiefr representative j unIon 6 belonged flcant that In all the resolu- tonii Confederation of Free(Aura branch) wo.. takins' nlace was burnt when some puts to one-Iakh of snandays dined to 697848 in 1962 The the workers showed exemplary lv 1d minority criteria to the JNTUC, 4 to the tions of the session the word Trade Unions to which the7 .1 scheduled to worc while the total niandays lost were over 88 discipIme and sense of responsi war
d not The IN'lVC and the gay- RMS 1 to the AITUC and socialism has been meti- I aflatednuscrecints tnrcw acIu on it. vate is the ratioof total lalchs in 1951, rose to nearly 70 bility durisigthé hour of crisis. oramna iOu5 n ra t_ emmen caxnot 'ágrée to It - 8 were independent.. culonsly avo1ded by the ,IN- The role of the INTUC InG BEAT resentment is prevailing mcident is that according to the snandays lost to one lakli of man- lakhs in 1956 and were around 49 however runiblmgs of discontent objected to t rPSia because they know that the But despite all the INTUC TUO leaders the pre emergency days hadin Ages over this mcident location of the shamiana, It ap day scheduled to work. lakhs in 1981 and l92 prt.inJ1y on wages and tion at In ma on
corn- overwhelming vote of the vilificatiOns a1nst the At- But a point that should i,een bad enough and now Itand workers have demanded of pears that the acid could only be Trade union circici interpret Wages and al1owance and allowances after the new Budget tional conference an

k will in In favour of TITC one thing trnX1SP1re be noted In this connection I adapting steadily an atti-the police a finn action n tracing thrown from the.. window of a this phenomenon as 1epresentmg personnel and retrenchment ltvies are again )ieard in the in mittees
the AITUC nd the myth of very clearly and that Is Is the sober apprisal oL the tude of all-out opposition tothe culpnts and instituting a i neighbouring house which belongs 'continued offensiv&' on the part have been the main caures of dustnal works and of late -strikes Ee further sa

a xwruc s iarges manership aithouglv-asection of the situation by the INTUC a out- the basic national policiesmmii case against them to a shoe dealer reportedly an of the employers which the work nduatriaZ disputes througzout have broken out in several centres. "It wouau re oe
em- be blown. un smithe- TUC 5 leadership tried going president Dr Maitreyee und democracyThe mteresting pomt in this active member of the Jan Sangh era faced not by reoort to badly thee years accounting together (IPA) good thing ii e gov

ens to expiolt the situation Bose While Vasavada AbIEI eePAGE SIX _ NEWAGE -- - JUNE 2, 19 , riiii- ulterior hadbeen, Sadhan Mukh rj
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- Towards the dose of the African HeedS of the State Confer- most soM step ta1ce so far plete Ziquk1atOfl of coloa- °=t=c==
i S : by thè i- -- . '. '.

the meeting " Afrkam States-the Organba- Conference proclahns thc pur- .
ton o African Urnty-Jas, and principles that W. ..- A CCOBD]NG to the corres- Nothing can take awop ° exstence As a guide the OAU The 1vo rur- \ <_s

pondent this apprehension frOm ti'e fact That Addfs T&U2t One COfl be sure that d the seven principles
was fit on the score that Afri- Abo,ba marks the bggezt and AfrLca's sfruggt fov the coin- include the eradication of co- .,

ca might evolve her own poli- P IouiaUzm In all forms from the , .
des lfl regard to defence and contfnent ot Africa, andtlie
economic : development, and
over the fact that the *orkto
be undertaken by the Heads of

.

State was likely to (be carried
out ndependentiy of the UN.

One can very weiiundeistand
- - why the UN-and in this con-

text it means particularly those
who control Its operations in

: Africa-feel apprehensive over
' the successful conclusions of

. theAddisAbabaICönference. It
;

is princIpaUy because of what
Africa has suffered at thefr

.. . hands' that it has been Impefled
.

:
to strive ever harder for unity.

On the eve of the Conference,
it was freely. dicted that the'
Conference would fail; it would

' never be able to dot an ae-- ed Charter because differences
between the so-called Monrovia

- and Casablanèa groupings were
.

unbridgeable:Those pfedictions
' bavingcome to nought, theim-

perialists are now understand-
Lably "apprehensive."

:1.
: i::

:

ReacISOftateadOPted re

Governments to break off r, ,
diplomatic and economic - '-'. ,ID '>

relat1ons*1thPortugal and '' . - . . - ''
- South Africa, 'including the
' closing of-ports and airports to ' '

their ships' and aircraft and ' '

banning overdights o their ' ' ' ' ..=leecic ASIA WJN.. '

each of -their countries to aid NING RLOSING.PR1ENDS? IS ThERE ANY'rfflNG S .

Mrican national libeinUon WRONG WiTH THESE POUcIES? AND IF SO,,WHAT ' T' r . , w . . .
. .

movements, and pledged to IS TOBE DONE TO PUT iEii RIGHT? . f OCUS II w 4
train Mrièan nationalists In all ,. . . J . JJ IJ S

sectors to create special funds TB are the questions enemies of non-alignment ever 0

=s;h:;== d1t EExAF Behind Diplomats' Conference In Canital
- - nistry of External Affairs. As facts rçgardiñg South East Asia . ' L' . .

The OAtJ's principal Institu- ot tins iiscussion, our m- -to gt in witii ti'e theory of ... - : :
dons are to consist of an As- bassadors and heads ofmistions hidia's "growing Isolation" in : T :

seinbly of the Heads of State from all the South East Asian the region, arising out of our VV IWniSter said he did not quite cafled "ea,peda " . :
and Government which as the countries have been summoned "wrong non-alignment policy." Mulaisla to understasd know what nen-colozilalism from our defence needfo :5t e peoples of

: supreme organ would meet anlh0 first tien ise ShW: South meanThis aidrn repbr to US.BnUsha4 which s rca- own destny and
t once a year, a Council of Mini- countries to which they are ac- would insist that India's pes- IS perhaps also necessary Nattzrauy, progressive na- ou grestige in ricn terpr and domination,

.
sters who would meet twiae a Credited, and to be briefed on tige has not declined .. during ° mention the question of our tlonalist circle9 all over the' A reappraisal of our i

iaon all the
year a General Secretariat with the Ministry's new line on these last fewmonths In South- COflOfl1C and cultural ties In region (atul probabZy also tn Is necessary But the

eva aareements

S

ø Secretary Ganea], and a the region. ast As1a But then, the crucial 'the region. Needless to say, the otherparts of Athz and Afri- of ou enquiry should be ci
e present spring-

: i: INDPENOEN1 Commission of mediation on- The Bight reactionary forces question is: What is the reason during the Olym- cac,ul In Latin America) are Eow far In realif" are we te
the Muiisfry of Ex.

S S . STATES . . . . : C ii the country seize every op- for this decline? iC Games in Jakarta did not aghast at this type of light- sfryingsfro those ii- r et
1Sult in a car-

'- ' -
C a ion and arbitration to . th can to shout for The Rightwing forces insist help to add toIndia's prestige: hearted comment on neo-' des, which have won us ?gh ties?Or win RI

thereah-
1- ALGIERS

TUNIS . CoLONtES which disputes between mem- reversal of the policy of non- that the reason f6r this dedline Trade policies have always 7a1fl, whicii is so reat regard everywhere? imperiuljt rca
g 14ad

CASA I. PiCA " ber States would be referred. alignment Arid the diplomats' in prestige is the policy of non- left much to be desired A tO millions In the three con- Are we at all being InSu- oui furth
re In

.

B (z TRIPOLI ' S conference in New' Delhi this allgnment which Igr "out of pure profit méntality-miaus fleflf9. ' ' enced by the immediate nalionà]stftro° the . ..
S

c. '; S Resurgent Africa has made WOk has not found them tune with reality". s this so? all concern for solidarity and The position taken by India needs for "aid" to abandon tiler identjfleatI th
oq ,. gd CAIRO a tremendous Stride forward silent In order to answer this ques- frendshlp-bas not reaped ia the International Control non-alignment In practise tion and Imperlaizaminl' - b S with the succ " 1 1 - The Huulustam Times has tion, it is necessary to note, dividends in pOpUIer1tJ. Comnussion m Laos appears to while sticking to it in name? East Asia? '

S
. ALGC R (A I LIBYA I u.A.R. .

onc a thot it t to write'a first first, the active part which Butthecenfralisuesarepo- b orientated towards meeting What lg necessary is re- India h h ' .:
' ______ S ..

of the AthZIS Ababa Confer- eiitoriai on the conference- . . the avishes only oftith two fac- thinking on the' whole ties ' "i" ue u 0

.
(S%q 1, S

S ence. The zrogresnve imple- the whole purport of which is ' lions at Government beathinar- Uon of our attitude to Ma- us build on I
.

. r >-.-%. mentation of ltà decisions will to emphasisé that something is _ tars in Vientiane, ignoring the taysia,,jt a view to disar. true friends of the e ?

bIA1Ii::R, Pt' ::'::: seetheftnalen4ofthere ywrg

r Diplomatic Correspondent
JJ

andro
,c' ' v' '. -- S I ( *. darkest earth toclai frozen which we are so certain -__-__ _ Ag the tCC itseff seems to dona forces of the region blned with dee" '

: AMAKO ,"1AMCY I I' ; KIIARIOUM ..5 ' built on a foundation of . ' e acting more and more on a' A.g&n, in Laos anj Vietnam, insZia's Wsoijtiarjt
'S V(S

G ',,5p--e ' S eternal values that it Is no India ilas m South East Asia utica! Laos Vietnam Mo2au- ZflSiOfltY basis and not by the essential direction of our in a real we' g 1;t,.4Ø : '.5 innger even necessary. to keep5 followingfrom . the fact that sto. ' agreement; India's rote should policies mUst be hi S1Ort of i 2 '
- P4'OUAGAVOU5OOj1 ' , S

S ourselves hiformed : of trends India Is the Chairman. of the Hore the.reality Is that in the obV1OU51' b one of striving to y
, !- ' . ,,S %' G t P A / S t - FlU I OPI A IT 1) P' and currents which do not quite International Control Conimis- period since the Chinese ag- bring about agreement that -_

E!%.le S
A 4 APOIS ABABA It F j. fit into the picture as we ha%e sion both in Laos and In Viet- gression the old image of a does not appear to be the role

'. .CNTRS4LMRICAt3 ,,' \ "S. ' 'drawnit." nasa. This gives India a vitdi reafly,non-a1igned -India has atpresent. ' ' -

The Orgsnlsation Sh essendsizv tOSOYtfl9 thOtOtII ousiYoPentocnhc1smand ae8 EE1OCRACY
u - a q' have the following Per foreign polfcij no longer fits censure of india has emerged of an a strong feeing In nation-- --- -!- I .

-;- , . MOCADISHU Poses: -S lntothe present realities. And Thatiniia Is the Chairman India, no longer impa,tlaIan4 ,a1 c2rcles in South East ' ago 00 U011C8
.. z < .wGABOH'J I ' the 'IThidusthn Times editorial .ofthe ta a tribute to the twa-aligned, but leaning at Astathatlndlaisnotpulflng ' .

: -_ _
I C 0 N 6 0 jic a' A To promote the unity has made its judgment on our high prestige India enjoyed in times of urgency, towards and' itS weight as it should. IfliOCCY Will not come -

: ' =1 ___ . . _ 111J:. RAn4VILLt mid solidarity of the policiesin South East Asia, too. the region-for India was the not away from the inaper4.aiisfs. And the"reason" is iupplled Today, this year- ______I _______________rLW" LEOPOLDYIUE I I' AfriCan States It says that 'public opinion has unammous choice for this deci- pmpag _ the time by anti-Indian Nor ever
( 1 ____________Si '. TANAYKAI_______ watched sadly the decline In awe position Some argue that pterIy througis Chinese propaganda India it is argued, Through compromise and fear

7
5.1/ ______________h I_________ To co ordinate and India s prestige (m the region) for. a neutral to be attacked and Pakistani sources - has reality now tied to the__V , ___ ' ' - VAR ES AI.AAM Intensify their coHn- and the demeanm g spectacleof from both, sides Is not particu- say that India has apron- strings be- ; ' have asmuch right

.

_______________/ LIJANDA 5-- _______ boration and efforts to either pretending not to notice ial i,ecome dependent on US-Bri- cause of her defence policies the other fellow has
_________________C' _________Ip' A________ achieve a better life for that yesterday's so-CallOd it ia necessary to go tish Imperialism and as 'proof" and needs and has virtusily To stand

; _
, I the peoples ofAfrlca; friends have become WaYWd tue roie'ofladia in the of uia it Is stated that abandoned non-aligstaent Onmytwo feet-a ______i ) in their affections or hoping to International Control Corn- In Laos and Vietnam India a And own the land.__________________', _____'

p
To defend their m- win back lost fr1endShP by jç C.L5 wants to lay I SUPPODtS the impe- failure to bait through the

, .-. -.- _ . _ <;c .
r S verelgnty, teñ'itorial appeasement" one's on the real rea- riaJist created Malaysia IcC the.open liS,lnterferenee, I tue so of hearing peop!esay -

_______________________i'_ ' v ei integrity and Indepen- The nal Hindustan Times sons for any Zoss of prestige agamst the popular move- the entry of American armis Let thsng take their course7 f'V ' S ill '4Zl- dance; ', - comment on these policies 'S may have suffered meats. in MaIaya Sidgapore, and military personnel on a Tomorrow is another day. .

_____________________ii:. 7 g this Again, India has been an in- North Brunes. huge scale is considered highly I do not need my freedom when
S

WIND 05K _______,S > D To eradicate aii "Thatpolicies so out Of spiration for. the struggle . . , reprehensible In nationalistcir- dead. '

- 5- 5

MAr1CING, forms of'colônialiam 'tune with reality bees been against colonialism all. over 2 .' es on -rnaor des in the region:And 'again, : " ot li i
¶:EA (WffHANDS)-3a3l1LNkM'L

LCU'5NOMkRQUES frOfli the cutine of persistea In afterthe lesson Asiaandparfjcularlylnthia tj bd. ye on omorro a

PopULATION-ovER24OMLN6 E To promote interim- op sid
fflP1thsreS1b tre is

I GAMBIA (Biit) 2 GU1PEA (Port ) [3___________________ tionat cooperatrnn, large on isis issue It Today the struggle against the e h tia t, it Planted
'2 "°RA LtbNE 4 LIBERIA 5TO I lr having due regard to the you had listened to K' iIflPeriabstlniposed Malaysia non-aZlgnment toliicli

I
I JP CIiartetof the 3nfte Na- siam a speeches in A1floha Is the most important sector of The recent visit of the Dc- has lowered India's vrestlge " a great need.

'
6.RlOMUNhSp.) 7.RUANDA: J lions aM the' Universal or to'' Bajaji's In R} thIW8flt1OlOfliul strule In PUt3 Mi!i1Sta ofBXt&flSl Af ItLVofh?thøfeetiflioi' Ilivehere, too. S

L $.BURUNDI 59,SOMAL!(FsJ j j esitjon of Human kot-youwould vjfomd a South East Asia. And India. fR3aht0the tiOsiaUstcfretesfmSouthEast Iwalitireedom '

10 SWAZILAND (ra't ) 11.ASLJTOLAHD I I a se i,ia Rights. t of iia being put ilfl be judged In the region by region, did not help to wipe out Asia that IndIa has the ten. Just as you
. __._._.__SSS__S- t5!iJ I . : oviniom 1Ve Its attitude .towards Malaula. thS PiCtii of ThdJL The denev to veer away,. from. . S '

S S - been coiistantly epeofed tIt ft necessaw,therefore, to crowning touch came when the non-aign,nen out o so

5''
''' Lj1ji . "fl
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. !'I : ra es cono , othiCOngress ofWoineñ
- -BvLa atRàI : suporton1y64milUe in1udewasujp1y,dones- are in the gripof [IS capfta4- .. . , . , ,. . , .,., I ,- pie and yot they are very poor tic gas am services and minor .uch a meat packing, asemb1y - ' 'e- 4crdinto at e3imat raliwayL of aufomobiles aiuf refrigera-

e women e w basissued an-ai.. to help popuIae the con-
New York Timr,s May 23, 1963. carried the foIIowinc'r Intemation sank Recoi'- /other Amencan Company - tors produawn of motor yre&

O wuen and peal4n nUsh Inviting an gess.
,- . . and ' b f th Ae d c h e m i c a S haaCeUUC

you auflre uat they men, its membe those '
news item on ts front page (and it was BIG NflWS, m (jB) m p6? capita Foreign ompa;aaJ) elctrcaZ go:d 'ra&o ekcfrlc are educated lxi thejoirlt of be1onng to other organlsa- Meeungs In Delhi
every sense) nconw of Bn2zilkms b 1949 supplies about one-quarter of the tight baths rayon, rubber and peace anU fr1endsh1, tions as weU as nfl indivi-

Rio d Janeiro May 22, 163 Ambassador Gordon w Ri 625 (in Indian money) electrical energy produced and is jo;ntlg with Vrazilian caplM4 1fl IflW where women dIWJS whc. believe In the no-
meaiawaxi Nehru ha.

of USA made a sharp public attack today on the Left wing °j olso engaged n telephone ser tøxtileb1cycThs rubbcr goodr have en
a

opeacefreedom, appeal to women,

nattonahst circles who are cnticiing U S mvestments ni wveg o tiw Usco 51 per A third US company Inter In banung and insurance too' from society a uU recogni- children to participate th to eupport this

Brazil Mr Gordon said the rate of foreign busmes here '4 P* °f za national Telephone and Telegraph US capital dominates an4 ts , tion of their r1ghn as mo-i P° WOId conrem In ue saia

L 1- 1 t 4L I 1 L WCVC UliICflZtC inveSbTIefltS Increased seven fold there, wives and workers to WO1flfl With a variety of
:

uemg twjecu to tue uigue propaganua kt.umque. The land, sobig and fuUof-. _ between '1943 and1954. - : win equaUty In the faiaIy OPifllOflS 3fld. di.
by Communists and anti Umted States nabonalists (As if JabWous wealth and yet its peo- and society the news of the Congress Week exierlences and
there were any pro-Umted States nationalists in Brazil! P '° poor! This paradox can be - Wealth Drained congrea was iiaiied with OUtlOOkS Wifi gather on th

L R )
explained by two rectors great enthusIam The week from May 15 °" Tbø wobIems to

U . --
cc & . --- - ' ... : tO 22 WOS celebrated as the 0 ngresg

: rner.Grnshathéon1ywayto z011;
combat the 'big he' is by restating and repeating the 'big UnUCdStateS cdpyal gau'Q9' ot worito an

Hs speech was directed against Leftist leaders, in u t TUD' %Ob1OI
t PQrtoOfT2fl: she hoiis.

- - . duding Brizola, a Federal Deputy.Bnzo!a,: who s - --. Senor Brizola to say that feIgn .
Including RamesliWarl BflbaY,. Gujerat Madbya. "I earnestly request you

President Coulares brother-in-law and cIoe adviser T tw: cta1 was the first to jiwestments . take away more ' Nebru, Arena Asaf All avid ! tO P5tICIPt lfl thiS COfl

L £ I. Mater Brazil in the last two decades money out of BraI than they Sobbadra Josbi, MP, as well Prominent social wqrkers ess and enrich it witI the
asserts tr at ,oreign rnvstnlents ta -more money out o nineteenth century mainly bring into it aa by a number of women iE' 7Afl members of experiences of Indian we-
Brazil than they brrng into BraziL" . --in the construcUon of rai1way. We do not have access to the orgai1sations gether with MUflICIPOI

:
Committees .and men In-their struggle to

- - Therefore, until the 1920s,'forefgn baIane sheets of these companie& - the appeal came warm jnvità- Oorporatisna; advoeaea and - ach1ev the goas common
RYING to present the 'b1 country in the world and ths bi Investments in Brazil to show how much money in : , , 2- the dOctOL5 addressed hee meet- : an women--peace, free-

U truth before the members ot largest in Latin America It is predominantly British Fol profits and dividends is going out iig urging the women to dom and social progress
the Amexcan-Cham1er ofCom krgcr than both U.S.A. and lowng tharapd increase in the - ' ofBrazitYetAml,assadorGordon, >: ' .

havethelr;voicehear4atthls A meeting, of.women, In-
merce Ambassador Cordon ac- Australia Us 3,287 197 square Umtd States direct snvestnients Corporation (USA) is also in the anxiety to repeat he bIg I The World Congress of Women takes plate In Mos- 2 & : . Congress by- ndIng delegates eluded the presidents and
cording to the New York Times miles Lerrit ssone seventeenth the 1920s the hqwdahon 6ame field. that ou of an cow rrom June 24 to 29 1963 Pelegations from a c1ve arilcipauon tp Moscow secretaries of about ten we-
said: 'From 1954 to1981,Uniled oftIw wor1°P land swface and o ôine British inteestaduring ; between - themselves investment of 721,OOOOOO dollas, . j ----------' . .- . , The Women'a International men's organisations In Delhi,
States threct investmeiUs in Brazil neady half of th South Amen. Wofid W ii and the post war thec American and Canadsan 269 000 000 dollars were taken

.ln e cothes are expc to participate intlie The National Federation of r,emocratic Federation haa IncludIng the Vanita Mahlla
- totalled 721,000,000 doU and can subcaiUnent. expansion of American invest conpanier : control, the cntirc out of that countsy beten 1954 .

om ,,a e ega on o iwefl Women and nJ-i . Its d attractive baiges In Samiti BhgIni Samaj, Sah
289 000 000 dollars were taken j immense resources both meats the latter have come to e'ectrical water gas framwasjs and 1961 WZ'l be takmg part, mcludmgMPs and MLAs belong- amuated branches are taking thiferent colours prepared tor alit Sa'itha Balak Mata Cen-
out of Bra21 in p3 and aicn1turaI and mineraL Btazil exceed the British and telephone senices of Brazil The people of Brastl arc ing to different political parties, leaders of women' the most aetIve part tpge- Lhf- Congres Two thousand tre Fàlz Mahula Samiti and- -- dfmdends ranks first in the world in coffee The US Investments have large Railways m Brazil are the pro now in no mood to tolerate the, organisations, doctors, educatiomsts, social workers they with other women a ot tiee badges were received others was held In De]Ifl on

The conboveisy between so- production, having about two- ly beeu5inmanufacturing, public : '-e of Bntisb;capital. hi J9o8 itauan:. Thy wasit o own representing nàrly every part of the couiity. organ1sations,Ine repBs by the I4PIW and they were May 20 It was addressel by
called Leftists Communists and fld of the worlds total trade n utilities petroleum thstrsbntson British companies owned and con cod control their own resource rations for the congress In soli from house to house in Rameshwari Nehru and
anti Amenean nationalists on the second only to the and trade while Brthsh invest trolled one halt of the total rail Th present agitation in Brazi' MONG the key problems implement these rights our country of the country Aruna Asa All

one hand and Ambassador Cor4on USA in the qusnhty of tobacco ments have been concentrated In way mileage in Brazil Recently L a precurror of a tnightq A at the '
l' p

on the other started sn the wake exported It is the second largest railways and production of raw Brazilian Covenunent purolssed movcmen which is brewftsg alt ess th followin
The participation of we- he Congress Appeal has

of a serious electricity crisis n pmdu of rubber ath second materials two small rasiway lines froni the over Latin America rousing ngr are e g men In the struggle for beei translated Into lndI .e. ... ..rn
Rio-de,Jsneiro, where the electri- largest producer ofcocoa in the The joint Aiñerian-Csnadian UK. The two largest railway lines miWotg of pcOj,7e who ar -

The responslbffity of so the political and economic Te1UgU, Bengali and -other S

4
city is supplied by an American world capital controls the public utihties (3 000 miles long) are still in the determined to wipe out these clCty to guarantee the independence of all countries, languages Special -appeals

Canadian Company known as iia large deposits of petro- of Brstil The Brazilian Traction hands of British capital bastions of imperialLsns In t rights of women as mothers and against aU forms of have been Issued by the state :
Brazshnn Traction Light and leum having proved resources of Light and Power Company Ltd In manufactwing it ts US Jearts of their coontriag working women and citizens colonialism conditions that organizationS explaining the A have been sold in Tokyo :
Power Ltd the largest public 510 bb d h at present supplies two-third af capital which holSs sway han 'Flits movement if it gathers and the need fOr women to are essential for Improving Importance of the congress General Score- :
ntihty in Brazil gold diamonds manganese iron the electric energy produced in Log undefgone a four fold ex momentum may prove to be the truggle to win defend and the life of the family, for tle women of IndU -y uvn interest for the ta17 of the Japanese Fede-

.Tinse weekly magazine on May ore and bawde. This giant coon- the country and three quarters of pansfôn between 1943 and 1950. beghining of the end of neo- - '-- -' S , S - -- : T4Mosow Congress 1SWa- ration ofW'omen' Oxga-
24 1963 reported ty with tremendous resouress has the telephone services Its opera Almost all important indUSfreS colonmlism in Labo America. 0 : by the women of 11Stlofl5 $ayS

Factories have been ordered Sony Leonhard of 'We have on the whole
o cut power -consumption by New 1ork writes that the COXUicOd everything and ,
10 per cent and every One eLse . , : ij l3 glad to meet wo- our delegation has been
(ecT e:senflal services) must believe It this collection ap- .

men of different profes- formed We have practi-
- luned'intothtnos'tsCrious S

peasinaAmeicanbool . J.7 , 4 j 5 5 s1nscOmIngfronidIffer- callycollectedaflweiieed:-
;qwe

shortage mice 1904 when The Power ELite by C Wright It amesuwarl 1V ehLru s , a ement- ,n ent countrieS 'The time fl conflection with the

'foundsorrowthat TC5 2iPvEt1: : OfSOCwl:7 at Columbia
J

4 ddià A baba Conference
Peopleindignantand angiy yet

at Ceflte?S erpert on red now hainnan of Jones & a statement on the results of the Adchs Ababa the remssnlng colonies stilt darn! women wstii its

humour chant in the streets Important positions of power hr: J4s Conference, Indian Association for Afro-Asian Solidanty ° ielP theworld aims"
Rsode Junefro&y of delfgt aetlicircounterparts in the man of nic Board now technical adviser to above galacy of names smce Pident Ranteshwari Nchru says that ' thc unity achieved ists quit the stage of hLloi# from : wmend si? FRANCE

At night there is no tight ' "i elso e P au-child Aircraft Coriora- book w' published the de.c-iswns taken at the Summit level tn th conti ° &efl who live In poverty
Thrcept for aCariappa or a. motive 0 the Une s .0 - on. Apart from military nen A ------ J J fl :.---.- . The Asian neoplere as much - ignosice aii rivaUon." T ''-'° of Fiench :

- Goulart Wanti K' nofie could even reach - -
ness magnates. . - Genera' Ira Eaker is vice- - going over to big business - - -

Oj -i-JrCff g4aucn au uearls among progressive inihe- solution of thls The mass "WomenStri- Women has already :
the ascending stmrs of big Just have a look at the president of Huges Tool Co there is another field too forccs hOt 0,21)1 ifl Africa but rn Ma, n Latin America problem as are the African peo- f movement held 450 meetIngs devoted

To Buy busmess powergrici. There array of militarydignitaries Breh Sommei- where these mifitary men and the rest of th world plea We therefore wholeheart"d Ito approximately the struggle for peace

Accordmg to Time magazine
onedamen; who Ü1Unate e US bus - veil once In charge of army is The statement goes to say j° participants in ico the.e meetings the

S President Goulart is reported to . , , ,., procurethen , became, be- - . - S .
S a : 0 e UnIted States,

5- have said that foreign-owned people had been assiduously flera LU US . 11, . ore his death in 1955 - Take for example - the "The Indian Assoclition for policies of colonial dominaton.and forces :enaged hi sue gut or- - h ven Its support extensive-

are a cadaver in the Y)° 5d1Ct and that w 0 comnian e oops d prendent of followmg names AfroAsia Sohdanty hails the apartheid Both have adopted era on to te Moscow Congress
road of good relations" between ' 0U1 defence industr' Is GermanY an then en ere Koppers Co Rear Admiral Herbert J foundation of the Orgarasation of most cuiel methods under thesr We solute the brave eons agenda ue participants of

irazil and United States and has not dependent on domestic the pohuuu realm as occu-
Ad A &asie chancellor of Lewis African Unity and the declaration military rule and repression to and daughter: of Africa for iagniar Wilson heading these rallies wrote coliec.

. - annoinced his plan in buy thstaU p11Vte enterPrises. -- PatiOn comnder . Is. now -
?a Anba -College of Scienceand Tech-- of the Charter-ofAfrican Unity. subjugate the nom-White opula-. their vaUanl' fight fth-a new -movement reports letter of greetIngs to - .

foreign utility companies m the in the Uncle s land s Chfrfl1fl of th 59' 5 ssa or AdmSTOZ Chester It will certainly prove to be a hon social order wuch will free that a delegation Is now the Congress many as
country Coulart has a1radi start different Defence is the Contlfl5flthi Tlfl COIIIpflY 11 ecame asrmai Nfrnitz regent of the Umver- great fattor in unitsng and We hope peoples and Coy iliem from the twin ev& of being formed which will 50 000 Prench women sign-

negotiatiàns for the purchase of wIng of the government that T general Is quite known 0 e uoar an ie exe- ot oat Beries- strengthexiing the asti-imperiaiist ernmente in our own Mba con- colonfalism and raciaUsm?' take nart' In tue èóno"esh ed these letters,; and cach _

mternational telephone and tel- the blghest amount of In 05SF COUflti7 for the fain- cutive office of Mercast me Mao.r General Frank front of Afro-Asian Solidarity for tinent will aZeo declare likewise one of them represents :
graph holdings in Brazil, as well money The warlords In ° CISY Committee Reiort hich siecsalises m hsh- Keng a member of Ithaca WhiCh the Afro Asian Peoples in fuU rolidardy with the peo JAPAN hundreds of others fl
as Ainencan and other foreign their trade of fame for for- 1S ai& precsslon metallurgy College board of trustees Sohdarity Movement has been pies of Africa We further4eel these letters coUected in
owners installations end the lisa are found useful by the James IL Doo.. General Leshe G.. Groves, Rear Admiral OssoaId CoZ- working ever since 1955. : that the economic an4 diplo- 5 ; : T tinkle qf little bells a large golden book will ...

Telephone Company, owned Isy corporate executives more little head of, tbe 8t 4ir head of-the Mahattan Pro- Jcgh- dean oj the Geôi-ge The Assoclafion parficWsrb maflc sanctions agaesst Portugal - S - -Is heard now-a-days be taken - to Moscow by
Brazthan Traction Company because of whom they know Force shortly before Japan s ect, Is now a vice-president Whthn UO1vSISY attaches great ngnificanco and and South Africa will be snore n the streets of Tokyo the French delegation

The question of foreign mvest the military' and what surrender is now a vice- of Remington Rand Inc Colonel MeIvn A declares its wholehearted support effective if the Afro Mba pea- 'Buy our bells, help us to Quite recently on May
ment and exploitation of the Latin they know of its ules and pS5dflt of SI2I1 Oil General E R ssesada of Cook a member of the ° the Addis Ababa resolution on pies put their combined pressure go to the World Congress 11 and 12 a National

people is bne and the because of what GcPT N. Bradley,, the H-Bomb test, is o vice- C3IIoIDIS State Boath of boycotting Portugal and South In uNO and osAside on .hose - say young and Congress of the tYnton of :
same question Foreign capital is ne and who COIflfl15fldd the 12th president of Lockheed Air- It has been the demand of Western powers without whose old women-sellers And ench Women took place
the vehicle through which neo- md proper Y dUflfl Bthfl C!e- Cft Corioratson ,, . the Afro-Asian peoples solidarity economic military and diplo- : passers-by atop to buy some In Paris The congress
colonialism keeps the people of pasgn later going on to his Gene?at Wdltcr Bedefl flO WOO D movement for many years now motto help these foscit riders was held under the motto :
Latin Ameaca m subjection Major contracts are there- pontson became the Smith ss now vice-chairman having a progressive sway that the independent countries of cannOt pull On These bells are sold to "For the flappmes of our
poverty and dectituhon The fore naturally made with chairman o Bulova of American Machine and over the education system in Asia and Africa should sever all Another most imortant dcci coUect the means for the Children For the Security :
fabulous wealth of Latin Arnencan private arms and influenced Research Laborforses 'oundry Company's board of Uncle s land types of diplomatic and trade rela non of the Addis A aba Confer fravel of Jpanese dde- of our amlfles In a Dc
people is dramed out in the form through military 'friends Douglas Mac- directors Th1 Is exactly what we tions with Portugal and South enee is the creation of so itmcan : gaes to ioscow iready macratio and iwsi'el
of profits end dividends and goes The American magazine ATtJSUI, tiai general in Army Chief of Stan Ge-.- do not want In our country Africa as these two Governments Liberiüon Fund and such apa of thousands of bails Francel" :
to eunch the monopolists of the Week (August 9 Japan and Korea Is now nera Matthew B Ridgway and this is the position where have been defying world public ratus which will matenally eip

Unsted States and Umted lng 1962) the posi- o the board at is the chairman of the board Cariappas want us to be re- OPinion and pursuing fascist the national liberation struggles in , . ,
jnm and France ton more or less m the fol- Rand Inc of the Mellon Institute of duceci to under the protec- -

Let us see the backgrnund lowing woscia General Albert C Wede- Industrsal Research. tiOfl of Uncle Sam's Tim- \pij D Slobs at the New Age Printing Pre Ran! .Thansl Road. New )eliif and publiused by him om 74 Asat Afl Road. New DeThi. Phone 54659
which has given nie to rue pre- yourself a generaz. mcsjer commander of US The'e are suet a few brella. Ronsh Chandra Editorial Office Basil Jhand Road. New Delhi phone 52879 'relegrapblc Addrs MAnXBDL

later is goIngtO W branch of the gnu- forces m the hIn theae, names cursorily collected and ....Ø. 14 -- Alt pn New Delhi phone 271002 and
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* Th& NATO Munstrial Counc mceting i Ottawa

--- 0
) names of five Ceiierals coierned the same SeideInow th NATO

Y 22 24) fituzijy dcid4 to set up th InterAlhed 1 * By ZBA4JL

I a111 Iic r
teshfied that le only wrote Commande, in Ei*ope When the NWfrt Force Apart from givrng nwlgr

-,w- -vw down hoit notes and later made case was pending the French man h;tberto noi-nuc1gar '
.

I I I -his tetO th1S - ' P5tlUS Is abovafloiw . - . :
- cution Attorney protested 4en Attorney that he could under g P towar puttsng the West German jngcr on th

.S..- S
-

S r , this proyoked laughter In the 'stand the fe1ing, of these young . 1%14fltU nucicizt; tnggcr the finer tJj is itchh the

T
Cowt soldiers and that he could bans most to provoke a war to brin about t

a.,I1s_:
-c

Ii 0
Defence WUfl08sC3 arc two fer them b:A1erá sotha g .r&vision o .

:

-trw t -ir' rr'ti 1 FrCC, CUZCfl8 Who wàii t serve unler Speldel s coth 1 OTh4CtS fl i.UTOp

1. .LJ.L took active pare in French resist math whq Is cbarged witb mur . .
- , ancemovementafascdenngthe1rfather9 Witness then the ignat For Spiralling Arms Race

- S - - S S U 't1w h nges power. on e cont- .

Trial azis &Lt41 !J!4 1*?t nenmwewofoureconomjc )atar inthecohunnsWn
I

German te
towor aed Spcfdet (then a captafn kept up the pressure for its of the West s third atomic

e V JJSA and the rvea1ed tha the initial dralt of for the opportunity to carry out an

.

S -
S S

;

pe . . hed oHftk? T Mu per P W sketthed b genfly nice o

* From Kunhanandan %t Wkor d cc ncee3r
- ,- , S

:

nutted .afroeties and murders Fthh °' 25 gears by, the France In the shion of tIIs step that has Wit1 characteristic -ic!sm, weak -and does not re am

SOLINGEN (West Cennany) The trial which Ruge and Kammhuber and Co g WaCOU1cI stillhotd
MmIS BJI1ZOU. SpeL-

militarists still venj problem?' already been takei in pursuance the Western powers have rejected sciousnes and is finally Ld.

andsubmIfted bCdthC1SP
,nuchaliveinbothEastand =C4 rns0 Ggos°k

.

: - Socialist YonthIèüdeiàd on Ofth? tote hè!1ncesary4S noto considered ''
members of the German Peace Umon (a progressive 'we can t maice tus a triat aain,t 'p m his town and were kijled m io te anassinnaon at pociairned twcessor Stare of a spnnrd for nuclear strikes And now comes their decision Univérty wa no accident at

. Darty of West-Germany) has urnedinto. an mdict- men who are com1ainants. " .
tempb.weromadefm MarseUe lIftier Gennany.to get at ott- . -

dY ° the deliberate launch jbe multilateral NATD all; it wa& plain aZCUIatèJ,

£ £ I' I C i a b Dffl8 Attorney contended A fUflUT Ui hIS dISt1Ct WS !dlI the Frenth Minister was donø dear weapons is via the multi omunan UOU enlargement o the area of nuclear nuclear force After this the VB cold blooded murder
ment ot Lormer 'J; e . i ers a,ny w 0 are o- these documents have ccl by Speidel only because he dth. Nc,n also pro- lateral NATO nuclear force preprat1On Principally Secretaryof State has the temerity

day heading the West German and NATO armed known after Nuremberg hoisted aeitch Thgat the 1914 j ilie CoudroceedInZs of And that is why the West Car ror We ermany opening a new front of aggression to warn the world that the sovjt Even as he lies hoverin

forces trial War manoaI Bitb Rouse of commons sIçh man rulers have been so keen against the Soviet Union, it Union might lireak the lull in tween iife and "death

Prosecution Why then the Mar Soraa told the Court contained some- references hivolv- about it They know full well that flowever much the US and meant no less as a weapon of East West relations one of these rocked by rotest demo stratiLee7e' egth; A1llesaftethesedocwnentswere mgwaraimeaofthepresentWest amonaEuropeanpartnersrn Bntainmaykeepoa pretending against Mriea daysTrur thbutapedect

vered in July 1961 in which he a war-ctimfnal tvanted in Cze against cnera1 ennneer?
MUna1 Council which was position to take full advantage prevent and not to proMote the Add to thu the US plan of tf potcai police of that semi facs

had said quoting the 1946 Nu dwslovakla for committing mass iagiter m tbe Court ele by 98 per cent of the c it and twist it in the desired proliferation of nuclear weapons creating as part of themu1tilatera1 e in far-off London 91 ear

remberg verdicts that Hitler murdeq during the Hitler occu the Defence Counsel replied 'r°9 snjSonmr Accusation m never made any and their acqwsition by West L4NF a fleet of surfac ships car- 4fl oH Earl Ruseil visits the c3'reek

Cenera who are at present man paUon exactly is the question mu
W en erecu

F
e aecret of their claims and they are Germany the West Cermans own rymg about 200 Polaris rockets i IU fl Embassy and delivers a aharpi

ning West German army and ddan sensational revela lions all over the world are asking °e st° a renc rena- Boomerant's not th people to lag behind in declarations give the He to these and you find how the nuclear worded personaJ protest

NATO forces are guilty of having B a very_ember today - tired 500
-the realisatson of tiiose claims American ana British claims arms race is going to intensjfy

helped to wage a criminal war ig sitson At the last The Presiding Jtidge ruled out soi&é°sora a told the
°°°° the start has been made Developments voint more in under the new aegis Lambarkis s particular crime re.

- of aggression and that the52 minuth t°WestCermanGOVarfl tile Prosecutions objecon and j e"i ou1dhà t-them
The prosecutoncois1&-not face ere for Instance, is what the thedirctionoftIzeevolutionof Theustence5of such a cold-

- . cently was his visit to London to

WarShOU1 go to theiracCOunt.
asked Knorr tx go ahead But I as

iesehotsfli ad ctuaI i
MOVEMENT

fth
d"5m°

Hedemanded these
su_g

Jsz1 OftheTnbunal Reveal:ng Salonzha(Greecc) andon of

Alegal suit was filed by the t*r 7
Msistedby Doments Speidel and tolled Speidel, Beusrnger and Corn- "ji FederaI Republic (of (which Ls the decisive ,here In came to bght asiong ago as March its eminent participants as had demonsirateci t1et

guilt-conscious West German Bonn iaij Lerenz norr , PY "° P't to e oek h leavzng the flaIL along p°pg Lord Home to tender

H:Ow bd':cçS Thandocumenthowmgcrsmes $0Ytflflfls Uernsthncea How Long Will Government m:ti
Chairman of the Permanent NATO mterest of preserving world peace mud out and wanted me to study the dons Mi accident it would seem. Sharply denouncmng the Unloved

Military Committee) GenømZ Knorr sn his two liour speech vresd to the Court showing Witness Joe Nonnasm a Paris ments and asked for an adjourn BuI no the victun s nune&atey Queen" and the regime in Create,

Speidel (NATO Commander in us the Court read out secret dons ow theae high ranloeg men also lawyer testified that he was *
describing the latter as one main-

c hsef Central Europe) Inspector menta and photostuts one after d a band in Nazi war cnmea Attornr of 117 young French On 17th evening, Knorr s(nd 0 itself larply by corrup-

. Ceneral andY Chief of Staff of the another, bringing out-InSherto no. prosecution-5-:withesses are-- a soldjera5whs fathers were killed the French Mayor Soragna ad.
5 . 611i violence.

West German Army Fnedrich known cnmes of NATO chief police detective and a police offi by orders of Ceneral Spesdel In dressed a well attended public
Foertrch West Cerman Air Force Ceneral Heusnger and Speidel I The police detective who re occepied France These French sneetusg In tins steel town Over FROM PC "U° ho re arded as a 'thin lass The latest is from whose

The journal pointed out that

:
Chief Jo-I(amrnhuber and andohers. portednorfsspeechin1981said soldiers in 1954 flleda writ that 3,000 people turned up to hear tha zw' b Chif5MinIStC-B C whilethelastoftheGreekNazj

Admird Ruge
ments InsupportOf his charge

he could not remember all the they dxd not want to serve under them a prorouni human responsibility Coenita s Indian Express May wsth the lawyers and 'therS that been 1relased

that the ant lea&n West
winch we all have 9 editonally stated if a jurist of he eminence of go near y

F;rReacb:ng
ThePressdmgj:dgeTheword CENTENARY OF GENERAL !EiM

ZItu9nuce: GERMAN WORKERS' ASSN.
%? mtem

évenif it Is ' . ..
S ' - important ouestioñs of Gónstitu- naming and y naturc?'Or bureaucrahc..delay. ,Itls about a g p n an - ret

.. - sea e orenz
then handed over to the

tiànal Law.4- Its Secretary; C. B. are Covemmentand Parliament month -since the jurists' àpinlon OOcC 8t1d the edtoiiaL

Is CtrliuVOU d mean t
court several secret documents BERLIN, May 25, 1963 : The.working people of "Eve Catholic has beencalled Agarwala, ex-Justicè of ./.Jkhe1ad arrogating to . themseioea -en- wa out-the press of the country -

mmedthe Nureui'verdsc from Hitler artliwes (copies of the Cerman Democrabc Republic celebrated this week by theHolySetaetm the p emphasises that the necessanj and unprecedented has already spoken up and in the yeeksbefore the

and blew up the moral premise o w1dStflUtCdtO the centenary of the founding of the Ceneral German always been°dvocahng peace IEI nt WhiCh.hZS n real hergaVe thesolemnassurance mn vosnnent ÜSi

the ants fascist truggl f noer P Y OW Workers Association which was formed a hundred '°'"' P r o h i b t o n of da £scussion in the press stress or subrtancc?' to have the whole matter recon aiOI tlled for the release of

;
is acqmtte , en a pXSDt Th.g eneras Spelu.as w ii, - A atomic weapons and for negotsa- , Than is nothin in common siderecL -

uiese heroic fighters for Creeees

' leadersaf theWest German arm- wea anached to Hitids Occu- Y' ago on ay ,. in eipzig. so- demg so it is-in cgn- . between theseBI con-
: freedom failing which it urged

ed forces would virtually be pation Commend in France a eration is the fore runner of all the militant German formity with the ideas of the Pope "it ShOWS hOW sensstive in trolled sic apes and Indian O t4ere that the projected state visit to

appendedtothe war h'e- zq1=7;1e z Workers Parties that lived and fought through the P° conums.:ence thesehoU tpot
fore evoked great interest French town named Grandour centuly cording to the Holy See " dernoctatio rights in our coun wei lit

g or treated by the Brstisb pubisot- -New Age correspondent along fld killing several Frenchmen. and eons of Walter UWTiCbt First secretary Bitt itS WCSt Cflflt7flV Catho .
t . Imnortant Issue, on the ih 5SU85 iflVOlVCd b?Ok 00 the nteinpt and, hostilitj

I with the correspondent of the That Admiral Ruge had a of the Cerman personally sovited a delegation of ° SpokCStflCfl and puhUcetion basis of te jurists opsnlon, has dela They are fundamental to it deserves 1ow after the she-

r Austrian Communist daily Volksg- 11fld in the execution of a Nit- working dear who laid down their' the Social Democratic Party ExeJ ClO-tO tlZB Church have sham- res - been raised not only in the press fe of the nationancffij minable crsme of . the pohtiàl

timnse dreve all Thursday night le NOVOZ Cons Order to century-old struggle cütive to- come to Leipzig and Y CTitiCLSCdPope John and lf ' and Párliamèistaufrom.public thBCOflSUtUliOflCfldthOfi?ht iu*r ° eced national

and reaehed here in time when torpedo American, British and agnst Bismarek-Kaiser German take part in the celebrations of the PP'°° 01 YatiCtXfl'spOlitiCtzZ . ' platforms all over the countsy.-bnt ° perronal frvedam, smear . ,, a.-
gure who had -tins while been

the trsal began on Friday morning. merChun :hfizs its the p5jer fascism parent organssatson But the Chair °' Pl' It 1125 been iersonalbr ilsced lfldi42fl k7flOC?ZCV thatfl
ar strsvmg for the release of these

We saw a Isege crowd of web-
Mediterranean and the tseiw gathered together in Leipzig tale- man of the Social Democratic A well know West Ccrmas The publication o the jurssts before the Prune Mintster by the emergency u b hoodlums beat

onterm POl5tiC5l prisoners It Is

dressed people and several motor- bratiOnS under thaauspices of the Party 011enhauer declined the Catholic writer Rudolf Kramer m the Isdsan newspapers responsible members of the Bar Jawaharlal Nehrus name en u ancflanTled u is Re is ll d
whether Lord Home

- cars outside the Court building. Heusinp-er's Socialist Unity Party. invitalion. BerO in eli-article in Die Welt helped to lower many fdeo- asuFby Congres and Communist ' '' ea longea hospjtaljn an-'s?conscIous. iine bforekro °
: Before the rial began, the West " Pout Bureau Member Friedriah seemed Pope John of incompe- logscal walle and soften passion. MPs. Re readily agreed to have, ¶ °au

. For (our dayshe remains cmii jn u of that hatd

S

-Carmen police huxrLedy cordon. Ebert spoke on the historic mi- T' ° ' P° Sfld . athl held yolitica1pejudsces. the matter reviewed, PealO f four days leading Mn 24
' -

ed off the . court building and . ortance of ihefôundiii of this warned him of "quiet annease- BIle LIiSSdU3ttIfl TIflSCS (MY NeW Delhi press reports say .
are n a ce . S

removed some postera announcing soneer revolution or susation ment" The Peace Encyclscl was 10) iii lt editorial entitled that tsa review by official legal Mt WaS rushed through

a public meeting of the Cerma p
Le,j rnhl8titige on the ' if ' -

attacked by himas an ppen invi- Vs. DIR' duly noted experts has onlydriven home the '9 WhiCl W11fl . ____________ . .

. Peace Union that evening to hear .
t 8 intematioisat so o r Ic i is class 1 - tO ttJlfl C05n- that.. sawyerswhose opinsons could conclusion that there is n0 legal "° . e . - .-.. -

S

the accused on bail Lorexes St(Zff since 1937 and head of movement isasi deeded the wimist notbesgnoredlsadheldthepro- answertothejurssts opinion and ''' as seard unotbesaldbyposter- observed

S Knorr Only a few people th °° Dqsartnsent of
toundsn this or anlsauon You snisue your office pohu- '°° f tile Defence of India that if finaUr the Defence of inciwidual r1IZtS and tw that even in Nehrsss own Wtcked men ambitious of

_;
-special police permission and O

Y HQ orderea the corn- g0 GDR Catholic monthly cajiç th Catho'ic writer chargd t'.re.P0WeT of deteiilion, 're- India Act.is declared to be on- undr which kusidred of. Coin- iteunw and in fact under bii powei with hatred of Ubertu

¼ enuldreach near1Y c 1942ths enchMrnean tennan tvorjn class ona from Berhn Begegnung pejhnin a4 addressto conststutsonnithedetenuawiltbe munsstswerell6gally detained. kaderrh of theCcoemmen and conemptcJ kw

get m Ing partrane) should be shot or eoisie into an ine en-
issue has publish path " Is his advice the Supemu Court will help From below the State level, the 515U0n51 movement ha3 began cnsmbllng Washsngton and Lincoln an

When I entered the small hanged after orrert and WUb ' ed the full text of Fops John Leaders of the West Cetman provide a side-door" Jo legal buck is being passed on to New St00 and oIht for in the iast q sia right is conceded and the

Court room was already packed p xxIII h1 'i r Catholic hierarchy or the Clinc- edy DelhI The Communists were the lt not the violation of the Con- SOUfl esnocratso frali-
£) again befall

Yet some good people gave us A photostat copy of this tele M2rX Engels founded the rst . flCYC acein Doff Umon the ruling Jam s Times of India strongest in Kerala and there aR and illegal detention of Ste bruit now and what to human

ssat gram was produced and storr Communist International m 1884 Terris which is popularly t,, have pot made any disan- (Y 9) edItorially demanded the Communist detenus hhve been "° citizens go on healthy legac is left behind by era fritd to contain-

The prosecuhon had its first contended ihat Heusmger was a year after the birth of tins Car knowu as "Peor,le's Peace proving comment nor disowned inSiSt fVø re1eased without any damage to for one day more Ne bruise Is of vital Ins-

via/or defeat even before the responsible for the massacre of man Workers ssocsaffon M the other hand utmost consfderatlon to the the cause of defence /indhm The ;urzsb opinion is the na- taCe for Indsas future The p., countzymen who stand by

mat began The Chief Prosecu- thnssands of partisans killed by The occasion of the centenary the New York Timea reports about °P° expTessed by Mr Setai- Chief Minister goes on stating that bans voice, in terms of the sacred P and Masanss are on the L and respect

tor did not dare to appear the Hitler army so occupsed tern celebrations was used by the So- In the entroductosy note the some Paris pnests reconuneodmir " °°' OTher furists on the his government did not decide to princilles the COnstitutiOn P°" oisl to Jail They have Nehru will find these words of use

t- Loren Knorrs Attorney had tones ciahst Unity Party to forge unity Catholic organ described the en this attack on Pope John an cotisUtutlonal validity of the detam anyone but the list came Indies democratic foundations y OOu. geg the prespective clear

announced two days ago that When the document exohng of action with Social Democrats iycheal as a Guide Into the crstscsssng. Pacem In Tern? us DCJCIWC of Indta Act The from New Delhi The Punjab will be strengthened by the Coy- US Supreme Court in allowing and o ac in thee and effectively

the Chief West German State the cnsnes of Heuamger Speidel in West Germany Future and stud _ their congregabona JWUkSIWflftZ rights tin- Chief Minister repéats the earns eminent setting right the patent the wtit of Habeas Corpus in the
der the ConsUtutton should not story leading case of cx Parte Milligan. (May 29)
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, 0 f fi fi ' 811)P bOd3 ttC. go tO men. of that thd dUdenb sbonld auuaIat

% ' m , r a'
b'hty and not to yes-men " themselves with the schooli o

J U U U U J II II U U ftd U U
ca1 thinldng, take acUv in

-

n the sethon onstudenb disci- terest iii current political problems

. e .F5lme
t was. generaUy Bgred that and may bave theii own iaeology?

- 0 ' 0 -- C
ck of effective communicalmn wt WS I Od, - hOWVT

of U n we rs oty Ed u cation
-

poverty of maiy students, thø olitical work" could oni thean

.

spectre of unemp1onent etc.. L bad to meely sub-

From Our Correspondent °°°
it xd do nothing a improve

n A L! 'L I ti
These included improvement in e stt ents . for cheaper and better

-
rlllJ'411 : rUULIC attention was joCtJSSou On prouetns salary and service conditions It was certainly a Far cry from educaUon, or to put an end to the

. 01: education in Bihar as educaionistS. teachers of the teachers and 'change in this analysis to draw the coaclu- scourge of unemployment.-

.

and citizens from various walks of iifè recently meHn a
methods pf working of p911ti. the majoritr of the roug It Is expected that further dis.

.
clans and other men in autnonty did that the stucients. . . snoWu cussion that will take place 1n

-.

seminar n Patna, a fortnight beforc coIlege cksed for thc m that appolnients aiid promo- not take active part in political July will keep the fuller aspects

- ummcr vacation. - a-

tions and nominatioov to Univer- work ft svas, no doubt, conceded of the problem in view.

.

T HE seminar was oranised by number of University examinations -
:. -

I ;:n:3nr&rort2t °ic M I n st ry E x pa n s I on

. . came into existence a few years a board of examiners as practised - .-

- - ago when, the problem of students :at Oxfor& forifonours and Post- -

gadnmsionmththecollegeS CduateexammstiOnSAflOter Leads to Further C'eavage
sity of doing something about lt class evaluations. .

Since then the Bihar Citizeni -
Gaurinandan Singh..In his paper 0 C ond :

Aa the State Covernnient baS

Committee 00 Education haS On the questioxi of syllabi suggest.
rom ur orresp en -not- spared even-400dgrains (rain

; grown in proporfióiis Under the ed auniform syllabus for all the : -
the ambit of the:newtaxes and

:
abl& leadership of Dr. A. ic Sen. thre universities In Bihar -and the BHOPAL, May z6 : It is the unanimous opiniOn has, dim dismissed L500 -teachth

niedical practitioner and Corn- - establishment of- eState University t 1 k L L L 1 1 10 the name -of economy. this

- . nuinist member of the Syndicate Book Corporation tinder State
among po&u Ca .o SerVCTS CTC iflflflT Ifl additional -burden on the State

of the Patna University the University Commission th expansion of th M P MinisTy and reshuffling of Exchequer resulting from group

,- committee has broadeiied Its Most speakers pointed to the portfolios have cen done will, instead of uniting thc rivalries inside the rtiling party -

scope of work to include the poor teaching of English. together '- 1 _i_._ I
would be resented by the rammon

--- whole complex of the State'S with 'ion-availability of good warnng groups in tuC ruang party. create gurtr&Cr cseavag man.

education problem books in the national languages as among them
Wot onig the Inctuslon of th*

. - The esent Seminar on Prob- being responsible for the- óoor
new eighl depofy ministets but

-

(ems of University ducntion was quality of students turned out from LL the new,depnty ministers tile Vidhan Sabha. to win over aim the reshuffling of ortfoflos

held on three days on May 4. 5 the -universities. It was suggested who took oath on May 24 the members of the Deshlahra j g,

and 12 The discussions however, that the teaehhg of English belonged to a particular roup in group by creating rift among , jm iba ruUng party.

- I all the problems were not shoula start from the second the state congress This step them Portfolios have not been cluing-

- -
F

complete and would be taken up standard. sinacksof partisan attitude and is lj j widely-known here That ed with a -view of toning up

-
again in July after the colleges Another important &UffSffOfl bound to dlpleas the followers such Congress MLAs who gave t1I OdtThiOhSffiZUO bUt fO?

Open. was lwt the pay scdlu and of Katju group It is felt here that to Mandlol in hfs fight lag group interesis.

t Failing Stand-OTdS of educa- service condiUons of both school by acting ta this manner . Chief agimt r. atju tcre pressing Two senior ministers and for-

lion lack of discipline among and university teachers must be Minister Mandlol has reduced , the expansion of the minis mar chief ministers of Bhopal and

-I gtudents nadequaie standords Improved in order to attract himself to the position of rni'p p MLshnfs entrypthcl- Vindhya Pradesh; Dr. - S. D.

of ptofcsSfOtUiZ conduct on the capable and efficient persons to leader and has proved himself to jg,j the whole issue and ShaTflus and S. N Shuklo, who are

i pa? of icachcs, and abaencc.of the teaching profession. be a figurehead of Deshlahra- MdkI imitei Øecd staunchsupp0Tt5 of Dr. Katju.

proper rcZaUp beiween j the group on the teachers tOUP. . to bow down before tim wlshth a the main victims of tbiastep

;

them and studcnieihe,se were code of conduct there was a 1t is also understood that the of his supporters - P S. D Sliarnia who held the

spine of the problems &SCUSCd general consensus that. It will be appolnt!nent of the . new deputy By aonointlnn elaht Influential
education department since the

I -
OS the SemInar difficult to substantially improve ministers was done in order -to VIdan Sabha menirs of Desh-

formation of the. new state has

i Much planning and labour went the standard of conduct of teach- block the efforts of D. P.:MishrO. hra gthup as deputy niinisters
POW been alloted P.W.D. S. N.

I
unless certain con&tIon ha- who has been recently elected to MaOdIOi might have succeeded ii J0o

'
coma dating his posiioo in this

- was suecessful in enlisting active _________ b th f this
P.W.D. and Forest mlmster baa

vea Food Situation 1dShI
- ininent educationists both in Bihar S'-' :'- -

will go a long way in undermining education portfolio Deshlabra has

and outside. : t A 1 0
a unity in sue iiuug party. achieved his old ambitfol which.

After a welcome speech by the -.
VV f rc n a n a ". . Mshra will take full be therished very much. Dash-

, citizens Commitee Chairman
V V S 5 U I U U U advantage of. the sltutfon and labra played vital - role In the

- Nogeshwar P,anzd. : ex-Judge of
will not leave any stone unturned appolntniei!t 'of the: new deputy -

the Patna High Court, and the - -
j In uroting the anti-Deshlabra ministers and also in the realloca-

, inaugtiraton by the Governor S mm ur orreSpOnuefl elements. under his leadership. tion ot the ortfo1ios.-

Anantasay000tn Ayyagar the
The ex,anslon of the Minishy HIs presence during the infor

: : Seminar broke intO seven oup GAUHATI : Thc Executive Committee of the Assatn will also ?ave Its impact on the mal meeting at the ministers In

. or commissions- dealing with the a "- i T- P' n 1- -1 7
atatepobtics. Almost- all the oppo- which the reshuffling of the port-

main problems under discussion. .,tatc oupcii ol toe Lomtnuiust rarty nas rawn tric .Won parties have deplored the folios was discussed has evoked

The discussions in the groups atentiofl of the- CentraL and State govcrfltncflts to the exiansion Of the Ministry espe- shsrp oriticism in the press and

on teaching method and on prob- y serious food situation in Assain The Cotntnittce has
a' in view of the emergency also in political circles.

: ;.
ofstudentsdlsclp11newere called for inèctings and rafliesc'n June 2; tO demand of the - a- to be expected, led to some lively government suppLy of rice through fair price shops. curb- Re ! eas e

umtroversy. - ing black tnarkeLing setting up aWParty food coniizittees .

- . . and other measures tO deal with the situation. , . . a

: Discussion . IESOLUTION adopted by and help the stale government 0111 111 Ufl 1St Deten us
Teaching Methods 'i the Executive COmmitte at to fill tio shortfall Os rice stock.

its meeting on 20th and 21st of The Committee also urged upon KARNATAK STATE CPPs MEMORANDUM
.i The discussion On teaching May expressed . grave concern at .

the Assam çovernment to take S

.
methods: included questions- the deteriorating ricesitnalion in immediate sepstoz BANGALORE: The Karnatak State Committee of

I

Of examinations, syllabi, ratiobals- most portsof the state." ensure sugply of sloe by mak- the Communist Party of India has in a memorandum

-

øahon of working days and other The -resolution said: .
big central stock available for d " ' '

allied questiOns ............. "The scarcitY- Ias been so much the state and also by SIZ the
urge e- governmefl 0 ysore resease imme-

5- A thought provOking paper by acute that the price of rice has entire stok of rice and pady in
chately the Communast detenus detamed under the

Pr. Vina Mazumdar dealt with hot up.to Ba. 40 a maund. Re- the haxds of the millers, traders Defence of Ii Act.-

the organisatlon of teaching in ports nf semi-starvation and starva- and landlords; .
HE memorandum ; wbleh No ronnds for their detest-

Indian universifies. Two other ion deaths have been received open fair p one fo was presented to the tion have been ' supplied to

. papersone by Dr Site Kutnad from certain districts. The Corn- each one thousand Fopulation, Rome Minister of Mysore on theist. No - opportUnity has

on behalf of some teachers of the jsttee thinks that the situation Is ensuring supply of 33 kgs per ay 13 poInts out that been allowed to them to re-

Pates Women s College. and an- taking h a serioin turn. and head perweek whlch.may be-done neither the arrests nor the fute allegations, If any aga

other by Moimoona lafri of the such a state of semi-starvation of through consumers' cooHves; continued detention of any- of Inst them. There In Judi-

-
wise collegealso dealt with the a sizable populaUon now prevalls panchayats and individuai dealers the CommUniSt leaders was cml review, no impartial en-

,-- Lu jed. Asiot es paper b) Coon- us certaln diStriCts of Assam. that as well;. 4 + i , ..i -

iiandan Singh dealt with the inilesa some speedy mci efficient d) supply rlcearaiis in the areas m.
e anroun . e execu ye has ueefl

-
question of syllabi; . arrangement is- made to combat wfiere starvation and semi-

O1 e arre . ev9?- 11tsess, prosecutor and judge

It was eantented ihdt present futher worshningof the situation starvation conditions prevail and -

one o em was e gage one aa em.

:
day icachlng wa reduced to and improve It, the state may have deelare:sueh areas as famine areas; CPBW for Na tonal The memoraadum was pm-

-: mechanical linparHrg of infor- to face a famine." -A deal semrely with black mar-
Defence and for mobtllslng rented-after the May 12 de-

motion. : The- cobjccUoes of ' :Th Commitiee asked for a keting, profiteering and : car- the people against chinese monstratlon and rally In Ban-

- - teaching. especially it higher probe into the causes -for the ru lion b awardin exemplrv ' it.says. galore under the- auspices of

classes ouht to be the promo- failure of governmenta procuie- 01F0i5h5n5J to the guty for whinfi Referring to the Defence of the Party to demand the re-

-
tern of the capaciiy for Lade- inept pollcg. dcspfte the ready lisa government is sufficiently em-

India Rules wider which the lease of Communist detenus

-

pemdeni exp!anaUofl, fntevpreta- coopeiaUon of the people. It powered; and
Connisk,lea4erS have been (see last week's. New Ane).

Utni, evaluation and conspre drew aflentlots to the bungling . form all parti& food advisory detained. the memomndum The dePuttIon consisted . of

- S.-
rather than giving in- and the bad faith of the bureau- committees at state and dls POtflt8 àut that 510 OPPDXtU SIflSnsOfl Soans Seèretarv - of

; ,rmatfor. : contributing to tha fallen. nict levels and v1glanca commit- nity has been provided to the State Councfl of th' party,

It was suggested that' tutorial of the procurement poUcij. Thi tees at ward and village levels to these detenus to - defend M. .0 Kr1sbflaPPa P Unman.

S
tissessinents should replace perio- ConsmlUee asked the Cavern- help government to Implement the themselves. "No char'es have - L MarIdas. U. S Venleatara-

lical C°° reducing the . ment ofZedin to come forward above programme. been levelled against them. man and N. (I, Rena11aVarO
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I I * FROM OUR CORRESPONDENt

Defend Basic ocies
Bhupeh Gupta's CaI1For Unity

n!DERABAD, Mayr -'The Communist Party the enemies oi the nation.
appeals to all patriots and demociats to rally together Re saul the CPI and tile
at this grave hour of periL I make a special appeal democratic movement wonil

1lht theseto the democrats in the Congress to jom hands with anti national
P?IIaU1flus to- defesid our nation, the national policy of non.i

alignment and to defeat the anti people taxation pro- fervent
of the Morarji budget" declared Bhupesb appeaieei for a unite msosaIs

Gupta m Hydeiabad on May 24. movement for use defences-
_: - -- - :

_ - noflaJlment.
- -T ComrnwaIst leacIer -- Henéxt turned to the ècO- -

i bad cone to the.clty to
deliver the main Iectures ,

nóinlc policies of the Govern-
Making a detailed aña-

the Party school convened ly i.
the ndhra State Committee .

j; he shwed how the Gold
Control Order, the Compül-

. of the CPI from May 20 to25. eposit.s scheme anti the
Apüt from :meetIng -the - vast range of imdlrect-taxea-

-

Communist detenus, held in hItat th&peôple. -

Ryderabaci central .Talland
. -

-estee an on5iia
cv men q e axes.release of all Communist tie- Butwhy, he asked, was nottenua Bhupesh- Guita add-

eUn - Or ad ' 4 a single proposal to put
' I. e.. a

.
y e. y era a ,,. om- -

some ens on e mono-
- - -P0 es, ore a

;4-+ q,i, --Se 0 e 4 the -affluent (as had been
presided over by -Maqdoom . , -

Mohiuddin, the meeting :ot
advanced by- the ConiniU-

and other democrats)
some 5,1)00 persons was one . accepted by tb&GoVerfl

. of the biggest held In Hvdera- . mont? - ObvIàusli speeches -

bad In recent'perlod.Whatis , . S re not enough. VÜIted
more,the audience was deep- -demonutratlons- anal -

ly attentive and . responded ere required to - -

eiithuslastically to theappeal makethe Govemnieait see
of the Communist leacler :- ' S -

- He - begsn his t*c-hour In tato bad eased ' the
-speauti by detal!lng tba latest natoij. Re pointed. tO the growth
po'1tIon .wlth regard to the - Be felt that the hineae of lgi1t reaction in tha coim-

and gave the Instance ofXndla-ChIna border dispute. égnimn should even now
lie felt that the BItUatIOIi accept the Colanibo propo1s the Amroha election to Iflus-
had cqzisiderably . Improved and thus make direct negotla-
since the tense dcys in Octq tlóns possible. Re commended

tIsttO hOW the -Right outside
al br the-Right Inside

her-November 1062 whIch fol- Prime Minister Nehru's sug- ConCS&
-.

lowed the Chinese aggression. gestfófl- to refer the border cónlf, he made a -
S The welcome cease-Ore and dispute to:sOmeorm of arbi- most convincing and passlo-
withdrawal by -the- Chinese. teflOn, ShOUld dI1OC ne9Ua- nate -plea for the release of
thè Initiative ofthe-Colonibo U0t1 fOIL . -

the Communist detenus. Emi-
Powers and the wisdom ' of Bhuj,esh tiupta hashed on nent Jurista had declared
the Oovernthén Of India In . at the antics Of noisal*gfl- that the detention clauses al
accepting tile-Colombo propo- snout and exposed theist as the DI Act were IllegaL

ESSENcnw

dtL ¶1i ? Aà1 with thetondon price aosting
100 sterling per ton mark last

keep the price up. -2lui result
was that cien with large stocks

about a collapse of-the sugar
lndustsy." -

S £L
-

d -
S S week, -but5 Path. who had till the conaumet- In ;the . country - The "coilaps&' did not, of. -

F d tuUA cuIrea gr fOth6 PL cool offfor the' ° subsidise ndlan
sugar lndustryto compete in

was not beOefltec4 while- the
- mlilowners were ensured their

'falr

crarsa come about hecaree
-the gmwers, prompted-b00

- !ñinister S. K. Patd is iso reaion.
the face of the Planning the fireign markets, Rids him-

self-now with vesiitt1e- sugar
.yetum." .

Path and the Industry did
unrernunerative prices to fa
In line with PaUl and the .

respecter of"doamtis", iio
_5

ComniLons anti the Coo-
èrntnents advice to the con- to talL - not. however, draw -correct lndusfrg, did not grow

i - : p 1rsIS IrS any iQVC Jot con.
cepts %tJu5c1I, although

traTy, he has - made known
hf.i desire. ía negotiate a fresh

PaUl ha& only to thank
blinteif- and 'Ida Zovo - for

conclusions from this situation
1Y began probing the mar-

enough :Li' Wld thC ffldU
try swung from a "maples'

-
- time-honoured, inhibit his agreement for the import of . - emetjowesfth his present

'tUWIthO-

ket abroa& nobb - the U
1'fitg from e latters

in 1981-62 - to a shortfall
In 1982-63.

, . ; S .

experimenting wti new eight million tons- of wheat
two inlllioii- tons of rlce.

-'- lcameflt. Being
- -dor: imhtaways he consIders h4Y tOW Cuba,, result-. .itll" has not

.-
ideas.".Bnt inlnsscarch

-

and
Patil8love for the PL480

that it
-erantnjto-beaneorsthry
attribu'e 4 all Fits poFtcie.a.

lngsncuttingoffoftheCuban
supplies Iii the Amerlean

however.alfected the.industry
much as the consumers. PaUl .

for the new. ieverv often imports is so exclusive.
: i. - l : does nat let him look to his

- trips, uUt tuat uoes not duty of maldng the .
Nowlcrc - is this- reflected
beter--snd with worst iv-

mareet way tried to push in
Indian roger. even at a price

at- first relied on the ISMA to
regulate the -prices. but when

- worry- him, since - the loss
pdnclpal
COUflt1/ produce enouub grains

He
sulis.-tlwO In IlLs handling
of the affairs of tho -sugar

wich was much below the
P9 -

he found them absurdly high.
imposed prim rantrols; albeit

- is not his-sóinuch as the
S

b feed Its millions. natq-;
rally leans onOature. to do industrq; Here he'hasfump- -

CY d not ito; even at thrat control onstocks. 'The
S -- -- -
- countrys. what he and his staff should édfrom one cxtiemo to an- L'°S: ValUable foreign ex-

cnange in lobbying Congress-
a large-scale disap-

of stocks from the
- -,wMr.;TYi. az 1. l.

--
do, and when It pIavs truant,
he fatallstically resigns him-.

oth and dll the time pam-
per1ng the .nwesa; 1 men to help them seure a -

pearance
market, and the flourish-

L counisy had accepted as . - . . ..Thdiaisamorsugarpro- uta. although hat thclysdvass-snu of anhnear1t

But to PaW it was a shibboleth

asIv:
4ea a. - - pnce Is among the highest in th ii - h

passage e ease some
what in the poncipal cthes but

not vorth stxivfng for. Mter all -:

there was-Uncle Sam,bapless
.-

And why should anybodq
. be usidal perturbed at this .

the world. This places sugar
bgyond :the means Ofa good the name of eaining foreign

In themofnssil. sugar evennow
WeIue the oxiunon

at his granaries bursting- at the
Could he not ho-helped

pôrtent,--h reasons. tf- the
PL 480 ran take care of all

many people. and even those
whogetit have to rantent

ge--ti.v dld nothin -to
the consumntion at 'seanis.

to ship some âf his surpluses to
Law

wheat, rice. cotton -and to-
bacco - that , the country -

themselves with . limited
quantity. But the millers' ----- home by reduclne the Internal

j, -

CU C!Oflg acted
tn collusfonwuth the (ndwa.

India Under th Public
--480? -- ---- needs? - -- terestsbaveneversufFered.be-

In the
5Theindustijrandparilcould tryInhandllngtheoffafrs4

sugar And Lathe processlie
Path could not naturally be

-ahiast the
TbereIshowever onecom

nsodity In which neithet Uncle

cause Ouifl case of-a
-
Internal offtalce. their

not thus nrove equal to the
. which a "surplus" de- liflided himself and the :

fl He La80 unconcerned
Uncl&s plight.-and not. fat that Sansnor hlsPL 480 can help

is for
"° a'e not neen auoweu to

beyond .abmlt by the
id heare. not a little

, decided tO take
0 tflC&?.

'° ngor able to gain the --

- matterabout his own. in case
the thdigenoiis production did

Path, and that- sugar,
which the US itself has; to Government ;. measures to curtaii proiuctsoii --

'lisa
ndogev offered by am°-f°'! Pim an4

not go- up. Re fell for the
P1.. 48Oand contracted to buy

depend-on átber comitries. 1h
sugar Is one commodity wbich-

In-1980-6l.-the lndustiy bad
large unsold stocks. and the

In the subsequent yeas.:
Covernment evn- lziaposed a remain beref

'4 °' ' quantity t
10 million- tons of wheat and
one niillion'tons of- rice by

Path needs the most tcday not '

only tomeet the internal. de- .-
Covernment -lIfted confrol on
-price and. dictsibuUm to help

ten per- cent cut lnproducrica
.:ln,128l62. and the thes Presi.
dust ISMA

--
Its price con-

tontle high. Ltrespec-
1964. And although he, -had
ueltherthestoragecapndty nor

mand, -but also to sell abroad .

to earn FOrcin change in a '
lift osne -,f-them. Yet, lteon-
tinued toregisrate the iithly

of tb counselled
againsttoo rapid an expaision

"Whipli
- '.° 21 ZtitVlLWin C! -

the nd to rt so much
whent be did oat let !ds arddiir .

selle4 market -The world --

pilces of sugar are going up.
release - of sugar for aa1e.-

'which waa doisemanlfestly to
in cinie acreage would
not sustain imeif- (but) bring

-1 . -
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COMPULSORY DEPOSTS
- w BOMBAY May 29 Wor1ers of Bombay have decul- vital question of the kJ '

ed-to op ose the CompuIsoryDeposit Scheme wIuch 1g Iaandtogie united. . The Secretariat of the Communist Party foreign trde to begin with. The advantages of
-, comes mto force on July 1, tIns year They will refuse O7° of India in its meeting in Delhi from flat1OnflS1flg sectorsofour econo-

theft pay UCketS for a day as a protest against the 30 to June 1 bnefly reviewed the sitna- D1C atIV1tY arIoalised to some extent But I I
1 t: scheme and other anti people tax measures of the An.Actlon Committee cou- uI the country, specially with reference uness tiie'process is completed to embrace all ,
I Congress government sisting of veteran trace uuOfl to the severe economic burdens heaped on the banks oil the foreign private refineries and - .. ç

HE decision, outcome of pro-capitaiis pouc1es.' leaders Including S.A. Dange. the people and growing thscontent that the u ciistribition and all bulk trade in Important .
.

/ 4 I the two-day conference The workers have also dcc- S S uswaQlL massse had begun to show against them The maciiinery Jute tea minerals, .. . - ' -1
t of the activists and leaders lured their resolve and e- mulc.h,S G Pa

d K. Secretariat came to the conclusion that it etc the full benefits of the people s economic .'

.4 of 1ty unions athliated to termination to go on a genOa i been formed "to was necessary now to shift the emphasis of activity wifi not accrue to the natton and the -j
I - the A1TUC waa received ml strike 'if the government a roac]i other TU organisa- our work to the defence of the day to-day perpetual crises of Internal and external resour- . . . .. . .... . , i

I ' TL: tlonsandtprepaefurthei'

t Park here on Sunday last tral trade union organlsatlOfls As an alternative source of that of concrete prospects of mass actions monopoly wealth corruption and theft of na- . -
j - S A Dane addressing and other Tue the AITUC funds for development and tional resources burdens on the tolling j,eople

t4

I the rally called it 'the be- conference called for united for add1tlona. commitmentS 2 National Council In Its meeting in the d Increasing misery and discontent The two . .. .,

NATI 0 i eden fordeZencprepaxattOflS Im- month
atte fa:s? :

. . - - - mlii Congress partyto OrnlsatIofla- to cometoge banks, oil compniesand for- pr es, e, a'es, e new. pos on peo- of so-called social revolution attempted by the ..... :w./M:4 .

n A V A CCDVfl its anti-peopleand ther "to deliberate over this elgn trade waa demanded. economic policies of the government

ulIt I F 1.1% w mai'ing ure for the ordinary eople extremely The discontent of the people is already ahow- .. -

;
Mazdoor Sabba and was led AITUC on the budget and ith sbkar also brought Out 1m1- difficult lug itself in various ways Workers and mid- , . ..

A 1. alternative o osals 1 processions and held die-class employees have recently demonstrated -. .. .

3 Prom Front Page at present engaged In liar- by swte Communls °
May 27 itself a proces- meetings These were add In the new situation ushered In by the bud- In lakhs demanding the natlonalisatlon of

'I i' held at Bagdola in B!rbhUIU Vtlfl® strong ciemonstra- Jiotra.The demonstration sion of workers from the ressed among otherd by liar get and the new manoeuvres of the capita- banks Thousands of workers have had to resort vol xi No 23 New Delhi, June 9 1963 25 nP
district Saradish Oy MF rker d asant passed through the main ban- 'raga Tools other smaller Narayafl llpadhyay and Bawa

' hinkar Pal auth Biren fley °- 3the aaraaiid street coiner meet- factories and from the Road Singh. Two advotes oZth .. . : o , V.

ap
laL Nadla d th1= azdorkers a public Nflfld: ' Bbo Sharma,jolned * mobilise and sign in millions h@

. 4 oo men an women c dancing the bhangra. It was meetIng wa.i organised .whJch dy, marChed through the the demomtratton.
V . . . Vto the meeting addressedby led by Satish Loomba, seem- was addressed by Batish streets to Pratapgirji Koth 0 .

t 0fcommun1stleader and SYOt Gurbax whereamamrafly was

T flceO! NaM grea t p e Li ti on to parliament!
other detenus was demanded Atorct procesalon wa sident of the APTLTC add- nalisation Day In Baroda

nailsatiofl
demandsof taken out In Amritsar It was by Communist leaders Jagjit ressed the gathetg OrganISed ]3aroda

landlords to utlilse the situation for to strikes to demand higher wages or dearnesa beneficial resu'ts for ou countrys economy or
line etc The meeting was led by trade union ea era sii Anand and Bhan Singh made Intensive preparat1on their own selfish enrichment prices were rising allowance and change in working conditions our people
presided over by snail sen, St7ap1 Bang Pardwnan uttar ra esn for It At the instance of the even more swiftly than was warranted by the Their mood of irritation is shown in many places
headmaster of the local High Siflgh anu others e pro- At a public meet- Federation' a week Increased taxes and even then there was ar- by actions on even smaller issues flaring up into But those who realLe this are not able r will-
School Swadesh Roy explain- cession wd Ofl, lag and demonstration were T the concluding ses- observed from May 19 t city of supplies of commodities like rice sugar big struggles The fixed salaried office and gov- lug to act effectively either within or without

I ed the role of the local com- g para e o.. ord under the joint on c the annual con 26 din which the .jTIJC etc The government had failed to hold the price ernment employees not onjy of the lower rung the Congress because of the strong grip that
- munlats iii the work of.natiO- the mazdoor co an auspice of five trade union ference of the 1JP PWD resolution- on Budget wa line and organise distribution of essential corn- but of the higher grades also are feeling the the Rightwlng among them, backed by the big

nal defence and ended iear
h 'i" eda of organisatlons the Kisan Emnioveeb Union on May popular1ed Meet1ng rw modlties by firm action against the hoardera and direct attacks on. the standard of living more monopolists and landlord has on the apparatus'2 hi , + th Sabha and the Eehati Mac- 2& reso1utionWas adont- held at..various places of the monopolists acutely than before of their party organisation the governmentalpeasan acm e door Sabba. Themeeting was V V city anti bidüstr1allocalities. V : V . machienry, the press and flnancialVorgans. Under

i - unja
V

8ubha Irk w1iare a public addressed among others b ie ii the corn- Ifl . observaflce àf theDa 4 Additional heavy taxes on essential commo- 9 The ruling Congress Party, which has sanc- such conditions, the ruling party has to be shà-

P trationswere
vice-presi- hUIidrCdSOVpOSt&SWere puI whoseeareabovRsl25per mOnthalid doggedlytochangeitslineonpoliticalandeco- ntethesympathiesof those 1n. (

i U. V M 27 marched through the bazaar. A torchlight procession waa companies etc. . preparatory meetings were : .

V V

V over ja on , . . d i b VV .

owedbythPunb 0i t4adhya Pradesh eJam4 & * SCi'cZP the laws that Ipiry
t branch of the A1TUC, the was distributed all over the T streets: ra Ashok Vagliela. - )'-

doorSabhaTher:wa5 Adh P d h procez?nMoveraiunL On the pepl ! , ;
hardi a labour centre workara was o fl ra ra streets in processions in mvei passed through the
throughout the state where led the procession ,, HE Cit Trade Union

observance of May27 main streetofthecitygiving the heavy surcharge affecting low income4ax nomic matters, haa had some jolt. In the resulta side who re critIcal of their entrenched Right-
t: a procession or. a pubhc inter presented a memoran- .1. .' ç ir ,i r&'ad the proce 0 ,a

de lacarda fl +1h- OUS Slid certain -land-revenue payers Impos- of the recent byelections to Parliament and some wing.
meeting was not organised. dum to the Tebsildar '" 0 Y e mass r y was e a

. b evenin there was mr e mh. ed in the name of finding money for building groups among them are raising doubts about the We have at the same time to remember
8

A significant feature of this A large demonstration of ouserveu ±ay i m a gran eera m p e ove
re ito meetin held at Jubilee the defences of the country and to further its correctness of the line pursued by their top lead- U that all those who speak in the name of

t V Day was.the largescale Vp9fj peasant3 aid agrictltural manner. . . . V VBa economic development have rendered the situa-. ership. The debates in Parliament on the budget, the masses and criticise the government on the
cipationof thet mas- workers. waa held at Mñktsar In preparation for the Day solution on natlonailsatioli Bagh,.presided.Overby. . on sun more serious. particuiarly on the compulsory deposit scheme question of high prices ta'es and other burdens. . .

I ses agricultural workers also and Malaut. leaflete in Urdu and Telegu wa moved by Bal , sec-
edb Indulal Ys fr h and surcharges and exposure of the shady deals are not necessarily on the side of the toiling

rned up at places in good At Moga, the demonstration were distributed In thou- retary Mazdoor San w
esiXent of the M1iagUJarat. The Communist Party and certain other and behaviour of the monopoly groups as re- mames Parties like the Swatantra and JSna

\ = tbriS UWSSe3a
oYh:iazrth Tei't?

carrdiig theresolution wasadop
unions of j.ak- nata pa,1shad. parties and Individuals while not jeny1ng veaied official thqry that Sangh are critical of the Congress but yijj not

I
A view of the New Dethi Rally

4

of Delhi demonsfrations and meeflns by Virendra Kumar are for the inarch to delhi !
.. 'V. ,,

; the needs of defence and development hold that even sections of Congressmen have begun to agree to the slogans of nationalization that the
_V: - j I the nation can meet these needs without heap- feel that all Is not well with their ways of hand- masses and their organisations propose They

- - 4 '/ !. lug these burdens on the poeple They have flag the country's affairs wa.nt the problems of resources to be solved by
( : I shown aiternative sources of raising money for They have begun to realise that Congress mortgaging the country a foreign and internal
iI I the above purposes, such as nationallsation of policies now are giving more and more strength policies to the imperialist bloc led by the USA,

k, : banks, the oil industry, the foreign trade, etc. the Right reactionary forces outside the Con- and making India the leader of the counter- I

'- Some would want the sugar jute tea and tex- which in turn feed their class brothers of revolution In Mm and Africa The masses cer- I
I

. .. . , . ; V tfle also be added to thélist in ew of the the Rigngthde. Ithasled the unseemly . t1ny cannot go with such parties,however, V 1:.

. , - , , I: .
: failure of the owners of these essential commo- spectacle of high Indian dignitaries and govern critical they may be of the Congress leadership

,V

!4,, ' /, - ciiUes to satisfy the needs of the people and the
V-

Vt
I

country their enormous loot of the people and
V. f ' &V

V running away with the earnings of foreign cx-
.

:: .

'1

: : ..
* iite a.n.d ! .

V

V

V'V.
'VZ . But these suggestions are not to the liking

.V , f th vernment who refuse to curb the
: ' . '4 V: ' , c. ' , . ;. . .; i .,

l
: . ower of thebi mononnjists even for the sake mental leaders trekking one after another to ask or successful In some elections. These parties V

I

# "LV f defence and development Trying to develop for aid from the Anglo-American imperialists, in fact strengthen those very forces In the Con-
I - V.. k ,Vt, the country by ffeeclng the tolling masses and even when theY make humiliating demands on g which push forward policies of the cx-

I
I ''1I ' . - ": .. 9.

enriching the monopolists cannot lead to a '-'S to hand over ashmlr as a price of their ploitng Interests
t f , , -. t

4.iV strong nation nor a happy people free aid and want to make India astheir base , j'iiere are parties groups and Individuals
I -

> A
against the peoples of Asia and Africa e who are highly critical of the Congress at-

I
VVV< 5 , The Communist Party and friendly groupe name of solving the crises of the Plan e Con- Lr the monopoly vested interests support

V

, :1 4
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